


l KIT IF TBPPlUSON.

TUKSOAV MORNING, JUNK SO, 1810.

DBXKOOXlATXO NOMINATIONS.

FOR IMlliSltJENT,

GBN'L , LE\V1S CASS,
OF MICIII ' lAH.

Foil V1CB~PUE81»ENT,

GEN, WM. 0. BUTLER,
OF KENTUCKY.

PXJBTJO MEETING.
Tho political campaign was opened on yesler

day, by an animated and exciting discussion, by
15x-Govcrnor A. G. MuNuTT of Mississippi, anil
ANDREW HUHTF.R, Ksq. Iho Whig Kloctor for this
District. The Coiirt-Houso was crowded with
anxious listeners,and high degree political excite
mont manifested. Tho late hour nt which the
meeting adjourned, forbids usmaking more than a
bare allusionlo Us proceedings.

Tho Governor opened the 'meeting by boldly,
manfully proclaiming, tho principles of Ihc Demo-
cratic party. Ho had, as tho Representative of
the Democracy, no principles to conceal, or no
"Availability" to consult. In answer to this, Mr.
HUKTKR entered into a long diatribe ns to the de-
clarations of Gen. Taylor to bo governed by the
course of the " early Presidents," tho compromises
of ibo Constitution, the victories of Monterey, Cor-
ro Gordo, &r. As to Die Bank, TariU', Distribu-
tion, he trail mum as an oyster. On no one of
tbofo questions did hodcign to give an answer.—
So far as he permitted a declaration to escape, ho
proclaimed them obsolete issues! To this, tbo able
champion of the Democratic party replied with
tho moat withering and cutting sarcasm. Tho
Taylorites were chop-fallen—llicir plulform had
boeu demolished, and in common parlance the
Whig Elector" used up." Truu game to llio last,
however, tho Whig champion'again rallied, and
defended as ho best could, the poor rickctty cause,
which it was his province to uphold. Asa remar-
kable fact, connected with thin discussion, after a
labored cffoilby Mr; llnntcrof three hours, not one
Whig or Democrat lelt the Court-House any wiser
or any better informed as to the principles or fu-
ture policy of llio Whig party...than when ho en-
tered.

In behalf of tho Democracy of Jefienmn we
lender our most cordial thanks to Governor
MoNuir, forhin able, and eloquent defence of the
principles of the Democratic party, which, un-
like Taylorism, is not left to " common rumor"
or "sources of private information" lo expound.
He is now on a lour to his native county of
Rbckbridge, and wo bespeak for him from the
sterling Democracy of tho Valley i a hearty and
a cordial welcome;

BOHOOX. '
The advertisement bfMiss B A K U I C K , proposing.

to open a Female School in our town, if sufficient-
ly eiwonrnged, wi l l bo found in another column.
Ai School of tho -character proposed, .and at tho

-terms ashtiddovrn, is what our citizens very mtir.h
need, ul this time. Miss 11 , from otir own know-
ledge, and the highest tcEtimonialu from others
who are belter prepared toppealt, is pre-eminent-
ly qua l i f i ed as ad instructress, nnd deserves a libe-
ral snppint at i,he hands of parents anil guardians
uf our town and neighborhood.

This miserable humbug, involving an it does a
«nst to tftc Government of some one to two hun-
dred thuuHand dollars, has not as yet terminated.
However deuirublo it may bo to preserve the esprit
Scorns of our Army, yet , when upon Iliotflight-
oal pretexts, and under the most insignificant cir-
cumstances Courts of this Itind are authorised at
the jieiifiles expense, it is high limb for a corrective.
Let our officers in the Army nettle their own jeal-
ousies, their private piques, their secret animosi-
ties, in that manner that seemelh to them best, as
recognised among gentlemen, or by our courts o
justice, at their own expen'e. in this particular
r.oso, as the law now exists, tho Government had
tin alternative but to grant the reqiiopt fur tho or-
ganization of the ( !ourt. Let tho law tie changed,
und the uyMam corrected.

On Thursday last, the Court having heard all
llio testimony in this Court, adjourned over until
Wednesday next, (to-morrow,) at noon, when
l>eo. 1'illnw will make his defence, and Gen. Scott
|iliu;u before tho -court his summary of evidence.
Tho court will then proceed to make vp its deci-
sion.

BWDJDBN DEATH.
Our exchange papers from all portions of tho

.country, bring us intelligence of the moat sudden
nnd unexpected deaths in their midst. Thu ex-
cessively warm wetiher of the last week, has no
doubt added greatly to this list of casualties. On
Saturday last, in this county, a Mr. Dr.Gnrji:*,
aged about 40 or 45 jears of age, from the neigh-
borhood of Harpers-Ferry, died after only a few
liuur. ' i ticknesfl. lln had been nt work in the har-
vest-field of Mr. Martin K'Kflielbcrger, and being a
man of intompurato habits, W»H unnblcto underg
the labor and fatigue incident to xuch service.

IHELAND.
Meetings nro being held in all the principal Ci-

t i i ' M to giva expressions of Hympalhy in behalf ol
Mriri ir . i . i , . tho great Ir ish Repeal Kditor, who
tin* rcc»ntly hern tried nnJ fnund guilty of trea-
min against the English government. It is a dis
gmcu to tho uf(e,and must rucoil with vcngcanco
upon the Kngli i ih crown. Tho Jioarlitof Iri«hinoi
iwlioivln flympnthiiia with tin) oppressed, the per
neciited and Ihn wronged, and ihrougliout t l i e i i
nwn land and llio countries of their adoption, wil
fine up it) mass lo vindicate the outrage cnmmittei
upon their devoted champion. To the green
I -.hi, a|l linn an yet he-en dark — t i n - day of her ro
duinplion, liowuver, drawn' nigh, and thu I;, n i n n y
and opprouiion of the Kuglish Government, wj l
hut lisHldi ihi- pei ind

U'fA Whig irwitina woj held <ui Friday ei-en
ing in tho Pulk, »l New V i . i l i . Thu Pie,, i uii
mi i n i n r i i r i ill re|i«'.'l-nlin;: il n« the in . , t buivl i i
on- fvor «?<,uubli-d uudor the Whig Uimer.

FAUCI] I

rinnln <>l Mir Wills Nntionnl Convenlion
The Pennsylvanian nnd ledger give ix graphic

pie.ltiro ol tho last day's doing* of tho Whig Na-
tional Convention. It appears, nays tho IVniioyl-
v i n i a n , that alter the nominalinnfl of T A Y L O R and

iho rickety concern literally exploded
into fragmoits— an adjoutnmont sine ilia waa
moved and carried, and tho delegates, excited by
various emotions, lied from llio Hall, as if from a
burning powder magazine. ttj" A'ul a word irat
s.ii./ upon the great questions of the day. Not a re-
solution was passed of any kind ! Hut under the
whip of tho TAYI.OII leaders, a very intelligent
b dy, from all parts of tho Union, In compelled In
separate, each member for his homo, degraded
and disgraced by a circumstance that will fall
upon tho country like tho explosion of an earth-
quake. Nothing was said about tho War, thntigh
the hero of Hun im Vista wan nominated I Noth-
ing was said about the Ttfriy— nothing about tho
fmfeyemfont IVeainry — nothing about the acqul-
sition of Territory — nothing about tho recent
events In Europe— not oven n poor word is vouch
safed about tho absent soldiers In Mexico, who
hnvo been upholding tho honor of our country,
under circumstance! full of peril. Kven an at-
tempt lo curlorsc the At.i.tsos letter of Gft. TAY-
urn failed, amid a ridiculous confusion !

Can it be, fe l low-c i t i zens , that this scandalous
fraud — this ridiculous farce— th in political harle-
quinade — wil l ever bo sanctioned by your intelli-
gent judgement ? Contrast, says our conloinf o-
rary, the noble and fearless deportment of llio De-
mocratic. National Convention with this new spec-
tacle ul Kederal jugglery in Ilia Chinese Museum.
See how the Democrats havo boldly and fearless-
ly met all great questions— see how plain their
language ia — aoo-how broad and rapacious their
platform. Behold tho Democratic crcc'd against
Naliviurti— against the opponents of tho War—
against interfering with tho slave ques t ion , and
against tho lalo movements on that subject— in
favor of France — in.lavor of tho War— in favor
of our soldiers — in favor of Preo Trade — and then
ask yourselves whether you wil l again bo stulti
tied by an appeal to tho passions that even in
Great Britain, where there is no popular suffrage,
would bo frowned upon by every man and boy in
the land!

Chonsn ye, fellow-citizens 1 and do not forgot
that you aro reasonable, thinking men, who
should bo addressed in the language of truth and
candor. . _
Their own flatteries tariicd upon tin: Whig*.

Tho Whigs have pnt aside every thing ]iko
principles and civil qualifications, and, in defiance

of Henry Clay's warning voice that " he would
rithersoo war, pestilence nnd famine, than the
elevation of a military chieftain" havo nominated
a military hero upon the exclusive ground of avail-

bility. They have done it, in the face of the
earnest deprecations of their strongest men, one
of whom, tho Editor of the Now York Tribune,
employed Ibid etern und prophetic language. Let
hem look out far the "galling fire:"

If Ibis snmq party should now select a more
niltlary candidate, in opposition to a candidate

hose'claitna rent upon civil cervices, it would bo
poH'illo a most galling fire, during the canvass.

rom the ranks of the enemy ; and it w'triM havo
ho mortification lo feel all the time ttul tho \vca-
lons 'of assault wero forped nnd p t e p a r - - in i o
iwn armory. This would prove somewhat om-
larransing, nnd if wo nliouli), perchance, be <Io-
eated, wo should have l i t t l e to console ourselves'

Ki" Messrs. Charles it. Hitls and others, mem-
icnt of tho " Independent Taylor Electoral Tkk-

ct of Maryland," have published a card In tho Hal-
timore American, declaring that they helievo the
it t t le inent of the Louisiana d«ri^giiti( m lo tbeVl i i la -

delphia Convunlion, that Gen. Taylor rccognize<1
in his friends in that Convention, those who hail

tho right lo withdraw his name. • and considerei
them bound to respect the decision, should ho not
10 the nominee — to bo incorrect; and state that

they arc taking proper steps to relieve General
Taylor from any misunderstanding on .that sub-
ject.'.' . ,

THE DEMOCIIATIC NoMtNATioNs AT THE SOUTH.
— Contrary to llio cOufEC'uf the Charleston Mer-
cury and tho repudiating action -of Llio lute meel-
ng in Charleston, the 1'almettb- State Danner ,

and other Democratic papers in South Carolina,
warmly approve tho resolutions of the Italtimoio

ouvenl ion .
Doth the Jacksonville Nowa and tho Tallahas-

see Journal, the leading Democratic papers in
Florida, 'havo raised thu flag or'Cata and Duller.
I'hb Washington Union is tusurodof 1,'JOO ina-
orily in tho Hiute. '

A cur respondent of tho IVnnsylv iu i ian , at Jji
layette, Ala., writes "that tho noininatiou of
Cans und But le r lakes well arid OKI Stale is good
for 1U,UUO against any man iho \Vhi»-j take up.
The nominees weie not our first chniuc, but uo

are perfectly satiblied notwithatabdnig."

17 Aoipng the speakers at lltfl recent Uatilica-
tion Whig Moet iu i r in Baltimore, wo notice the
name of oho of the ynungchampioiia'ol' llio Whig
muse from oiirotvn County, Jons W. KENNE-
DY, Krq. Mis speech, (iiotwillmlanding wo .'haz-
ard nothing in Haying tha t wo diligent in loto
from its arguments,) iu spoken of by tho (fret's as
liighly creditable, to himself und gra t i fy iiyj \fl tho
meeting. _ ' - .

DEATH.— Mr. Uulhorford.of Martina
burg, while on a gunning excurnion on Monday
week, and juot an ha was about lo (in; at a uqu i r rv l
fell deudJ_ _ ,

(ji'.x. CAS* AT THE EAST. — -The Democrats
of M a i n e , New Hampshire and Maaaachuuetla
are rallying for Ciiiui and Duller with great en
Ihusiusm. The disuflect ion in Now York Boein*
to have mudo no inroads upon their popularity
down I'.nii. A great ratification meeting wuu
hold at I l i is iMi on Monday.

OK VIRGIHIA. — Wo have received
a ratalnguc of l l io University for tho session of
1H47 — '4B. Number of studonla during the sea
iiion 'Jl'J, ol which 181 ware from Virginia.

Tut Av/ULADii.lTy (- 'AmiiiiA iu . — A friend of
Mr. Clay makes this remark lo a Taylor Whig :
.You have taken up a man because you think him
available. Thus yon drop all your principles, anil
go alone lor availability. Now, upon Dip caino
principle, I beg leave lo po for Gen C«ss, hociun-u
1 hold him to have more- of Iho element* of avai l-
ability in him than Gen. Tnj lor ." Thu argu-
nn.-iti in iiii'itietuble, und tho ualiru is culling
t'linllgh.

To nn l lnwi ; .— Wo li-iiin ln.ni l lu< l ' l , i i , i . | , i
|j|na l l i i l h ' l i n , l in t l . ' i n i ; t u l ' l t wi l l he i-Atiuutt'd oii

i Hie vuiln'l "< i'1'.cr.nt.-jil

HTJAHTT I'Oll ACTION.

The vac.aholns occasioned in otir Electoral
Ticket, by death, resignation, &c. Imvo been fill-
ed, and Iho Democratic Banner has now been
Hung lo tho breeze, with its oilmen champions
to uphold and ilclond It. Uf'tlio gentlemen de-
lected by Iho Suite Central Committee, the En-
quirer feels confident hi asscrling.tlnU their selec-
tion wi l l bo favorably received by. their several

.Districts. They arc nil gent lemen of eff ic iency,
ardent in the cause, nnd able (o .copo-wlth their
political opponents. We respectfully call upon
them and their brother electors to open tho can-
V.IHS at one.o — and to s t r ike for tho noble, caneo of
Virginia and the Republican 'party. The Whigs
are exulting, but that is their old policy— the i r
pr inc ip les (?) cannot niiunl before tho powerful
jlowa of tho Democratic Electors and their vol-
unteer Associates :

In the 5lh ( H a l i f a x ) District, Win. M. Tredway,
Bsq., of I ' i t t oy lv i in in , in pinto of .1. R. Edmunds,
Eeq .resigned.

Jonathan B. Stovall, Esq , of Halifax, Assist-
ant Elector for the District, in tho place of Mr.
Tredway.

In the 7lh (Fauquicr) District, Henry Shackle-
ford, Esq, of Culpepper, Assistant Elector for tho
District, in place of W. W. Payne, Esq., re-
signed.

In the 8th (Caroline-) District, Henry A. Wash-
ington, Esq., of Westmoreland, Elector, in place
of E. Conway, Esq., resigned.

In tho 11th (Frederick)" District, Thos.. Sloan,
Esq., of Hampshire, Elector, in glaco of Win. Lu-
cas, Esq., resigned.

Dr. D. Murphy, Assistant Elector for Derkcley
county, in place of G. B. Wnger, dec'd.

In tho Kith [Harrison] District, Saml. L. Hays,
E -si)., ' i f Gilmcr, Elector, in place of John G. String-
or, Esq , resigned.

George H. Beall, Esq., Assistant Elector for
Gilmor county, in place of Mr. Hays.

WHIG- EiEOTOnB.
At a meeting of tho Whig Central Committee,

on Monday 15th, the following appointments were
made to fill vacancies :
. 1). J. Bi i rbunr , Esq.. Elector in Olh District, in

place of Hon. W. C. Rives, resigned.
John J. Jones, Esq , Elector in 1st District, in

place of Air, Whiteflold, resigned.
Col. John A. Meredith, Elector in Oth District,

in place of Wood Bnuldcn, E.-q., fenigned.
John S Fleming, Esq., Dili District, Assistant

Elector, in place of Col. Meredith. • • '

nBVOLTJTIOW.
We do not know when wo havo been more ni-

lonlshed than by the open and unqualified avow-
al of the New York Express, llmt,'"a> Congress
is to be the Qoccrnment under (Jen. Taylor, to se-
curing that Congress all our efforts must be bent."

We givo it precisely us we find it quoted in the
National Intelligencer, italics and all. • "'

Look at it, yo men of Iho south, und weigh it
well. " CONGRESS IS TO BE THE GOV-
ERNMENT UNDER GEN. TAYLOR."

President Log is to bo given to this Union by
the Whigs, who i» to sit still, with his arms fold-
ed, and sea the cons t i tu t ion , which ho has sworn
to support, overturned ; and CoiigretfB.is tobu -rim
government !

Where will (under such circumstances) be tho
compromises oi Hint glorious instrument 7 Trod-
den underfoot, and tho dearest rights tiftho youth
crushed, und crushed forever.

| Washington I hi inn. '•
DKHTUUU'UVJU COW I'M. AQUATION.
A slip from theolliceoftho Norfolk Herald, da-

ted at 13 o'clock, M., nn Thursday, gives us tho
following account of -a dreadful conflagration nt
that place.

•Our city has been visited with a sevoro calami-
ty by fire, Iho most duatrucUve that bus occurred
within il since the memorable t i reo l 18IH. 'I'lni
lots of property is immense — -probably exceeding
two hundred thousand dollars in amount. The
lire broke out in the lumber yard of Messrs. l''er-
guscn <&. Milhado,.at 13 o'clock on Wednesday
night, according to tho report u f t h o watchman
win gave tho alarm.

SiKty tenements in all wore destroyed, besides
ki tchens und nut buildings, and a very large
amount of properly. The value of tho IniildingH,
according to thu Assessor's roll, is a little up-
wards of ninety thousand dollars ; that of the other
properly destroyed by fire ia probably much great-
er.

A slip from tho Norfolk Beacon, gives tho fol-
lowing summary of the losses nnd insurances:

Tenements, Ud, real estate, 9 193,000, personal
oslttlo,$93,760. _

LATE I'llOJII
Tlic slcamslrip America arrived at Boston on

Wednesday morning, having left Luerpool on
ho 3d inst., thus making tho trip in 10 duy«, tho
quirkest on record.

England ia still agitated by tho Chartists and
Repealers. Serious riots Iravo occurred. Busi-
ness in the manufacturing districtd almost entire-
ly siinpended.

Ireland is very much excited in conscquenco of
the sentence of Milchel, tho Repeal Editor, who
baa been condemned to 14 years transportation in
the Hulks of Bermuda.

France i.i tolerably quiet, and tho Iriends of or-
der are. sanguine of being ablo to control the
mas-t.es. Tin; subject of a constitution fur Franco
is still under consideration.

GEN. TAVI.OK.—Drownlow, the
celebrated \Vliig preacher and pur t izan of Ten-
nc-fliiee, and editor of tho Jonesbpro' Whig has the
following proclamation of his own purposes to-
wurds Gen. Taylor:

" If Gen. Taylor ia nominated for the Presiden-
cy by all the Conventions that can meet iii this
life, nnd if ho ia the last und only candidate that
ever tho Whigs have between this time and,the
day ol judgement, we will not support him or vote
fur him." •

The Franklin Review, of-tlio samo State, says
that this declaration of Drownlow "expresses tho
determination of a largo number ofEast Tonne*-
BOO Whigs."

11 //' i: '• arc uni struck with Judicial / ' / I /K/MC.SN,
u% 5/ iuf ( dill-; to this Constitution as the mariner
clings to the last flank, whm itifjht and the lcmfi'.st
tluse around Aim.—LEWIS CASS.
. Road the above sentiment, uttere'd by our can:
diduto. It in his chart, by which ho will guide
tho sh ip of Stale—bearing Iho noble craft in safe-
ly ovor the breakers of d i sun ion , which lire fore-
told in the dark and t h r e a t e n i n g clouds which
gather upon the horizon of our glorious Republic.

AN KIJOIVOCAI. CoiirMWBNT.—Tho National
Anti-Hlnvery Siandnnl Hays :—"The barnburn-
ers, it ia said, wi l l nominate a candidate of t he i r
own. Wo hope they will. Tho ntliludo they n«-
i.iimed at Baltimore was a manly and roupae.tublo
one; tho only nmnly and respoutahlu attitude ta-
ken by any political [iHrly in i l i i . i country H'IIICO
the old federalists colled ilia I Iilrllonl t;onvolition

HOUACE GKEKI.Y Ann THE Wnio CONVI;NTIO».
—The New York Tribune incrvast-H rather than
d i i n i n i i i h u H ilu locturct of thu Whig National Con-
voulion ai Philadelphia. In publixhing a letter
frnni Mr. Plait, editor of thu I'oiighkeepiiio Eagle,
and delegate, selling forth HOIIIO o f l h n proceed-
ings ol Hml convention, Ihn Tribune cnllv the con-
vention " Dm lain National Slaughter HOIIHO of
I'liilaik-lpliiii." Il (hen doKcanlu nt lengtti upon
the nej . le i t of Whig pi inc ip lvn si Philudnlphia.

WirnuiuwN.•-.-Win. H- Robiimon, E»n., has
wi i l id iawn limn Ihu cditoiial charge ol thu Uiwoll
I 'ouiier, hi ing unable lo givp hi i support to Gen.
Taylor.

UOlNtiH AT

Correcpomlonoo of tbn Spi^i of Ji'lrwrMm.
WAmtiHumi, Juno 10, I U I U . "

We havo official Information of tho, ratification
of tho Treaty of Peace with Mexico. ,Tho army

ro moving towards Vofa Crux for embarkation
o tho U, S. A wise regulation of llio War Do-
lartmont, provides that the Volunteers nnd " dur-
ngtho War men," shall be conveyed to mich rrn-
lezvousnoarest their enlistment,as also that their
>iy, &c., shall continue up to the lime of their
lischarge, aa if they were mill in service. Com-

missioner Sevier will return und run again for
ho U. H. Senate ; and his adjunct, W. Clifford,
vlll , perhaps, bo continued-as full Minis ter Pleni-
lotentiary to tho Republic of Mexico.

The Senate will not pans tho revolution of the
House to adjourn on tho Will of July. The gene-
ral appropriation bill, organization nf terri torial
(ovornmcnta ovor Oregon, California and Now
Moxluo, Nebraska and Minnesota, and the pans-
age of necessary laws for tbu reduction of llio mili-
tary establishment,and probably Ihu consideration
of tho ptslago law, are all yet lob Mho subjects of
legislation. Tho Senate is coimldei ing llio In-
linn appropriation bill and the House, tbo Naval.

There waa a Whig ratification meeting at thn
City Hall on Monday night: Dner of N. York,
Thompson of Indiana,Critlehden of Kentucky and
llttakell of Tennessee, all mcinb'rn of Congress,
woro the Speakers. All nf thum eulogized Mr.
Clay and spoke of Gen. Taylor and Old Whiloy,
for Prosldcnl and Vice President. The gnmo is,
lo get up a hurrah, and lo further tho schema by
offering to bet—lo brag, what thin State wil l do,
and how much majority Taylor wil l receive in
another It is believed, upon authority too, that
the cnnitallsLi of llio North especially, urn pending
fun'dti noro to bo applied Binder the direction nf Ihn.
Whig Centre! Commitlca, not only to bluff off tho
Democrats by staking amounts on certain Suites,
but also on Iho general result; but likewise, for
the purpose of pulling info circulation certain
pamphlets containing matter and motive which
appeal to the passions and not Iho reason of nur
community, and for all other purposes which it is
the province and custom of Federalism to devise,
to the more effectual dclimitm of the iiiisophitilicii-
lod public mind. Their appeal is, nut to princi-
ple,—for tho wisdom, nor the policy, of Hie Phila-
delphia Convention has not designed any; but to
songs, humbugs und huzzas for Old Xacb, Rough
and Ready, Biiprm Vista, Old Whitey, «ic., which
whilo there is ho BOIIBO or meaning in such stuff,
is calculated to beget some enthusiasm among Ihu
h'hoijs, yet it is a direcl reflection upon the intelli-
gent and pure-minded countrymen ; the latter of
whom Iho Democratic parly have always looked
to for, tho inaintalnanco of the cardinal principles
upon which the security nnd prosperity of nur go-
vernment depends; and lo whom we. again look
in tho approaching election fur n hearty and uni-
ted support of CHUS and Bir'or, whose long liflP
of faithful civil und military uorvir.olo their coun-
try gives n guaranty lliat, il elected, they wi l l con-
duct Iho affairs of government in the " good old
republican track' 'so gloriously commenced by tho
illustrious 'Washington, and brought down to uu
through a period ol GO odd years, under llio mis-
pices of Jefferson, Madison, Monruc, Jacknon and
Van Buren, and last, though nol least, of Ihtt Ad-
ministration of President Polk, whoso term of
service 'u drawing lo a clusu, but whoto constitu-
tional term, will expire in a blaze of glory and ro-
:o.vn.

The difference between the Whig and Demo-
cratic party is, that one gives promises, nnd iho
other points the people to their actions, " which
speak (oudcr than Words." While Ihu Demo-
cratic bill is rolling on BO enthusiastically for
CUBS and Butler, it ia nut to be wondered thai the
Federalists should betake themselves lo arts and
tricks to stem Iho popular tide. The campaign of
1840 is too fresh in tho memory,for the people tu
again be gulled with a renewal ol such scenes—
A salutary rebuke was administered lo these un-
intelligible and unmeaning practices in 1811, and
will again bo .in November next.

A Dinner was given to Mr. Crittcnden on
Tuasilay evening at Coluinan's Hotel, by his fol-
low members and other distinguished gentlemen.
He is about to return to Kentucky to commence
.the canvass for Governor.

The Democrats of Alexandria, hud n ratification
mooting on Tuesday night. Jt was undressed by
distinguished members of Congress, und wait e.n-
livuued with music, badges, transparcnccs, iV.c.,
and llio whole allkir paused oh" br i l l iant ly indeed.

Messrs. Bunion, Stevousun A. Co., have return-
ed from from Now York. They state that tho
prospects are cheering, thu Democracy of the
Empire Stale will bo uni ted iu tho main, although
the loading, factienisls may go oil' with their na-
tural allies the abolitionists.

. Tho Steamer America has arrived from Liver-
pool, making the run in 'en day*, the quickest (r ip
of llio ago, being an average of three Jinndred and
eiclygeiitfrajihical ntilesper ilay! Tho news con-
tinues to be interesting. Mitchell had been cim-
vicled of treason, and sentenced lo 14 yearn trims-
portation. . Tho excitement occasioned I hereby
was intense, but no violent oullwsJc followed.—
France was more t ranqui l , especially 1'a-ris.-—
There was sumo commotion in Lynns. No se-
rious apprehensions woro entertained for llio rafu-
ty of the National Government. Italy, Austria
and Germany woro agitated, and out of llio con-
vulsions of Umpires, Ropublics may spring up
under whoso broad <c#is the down trodden people
can roposo in two enjoyment of" liberty, equality
and fraternity."

Foreign capital has been tent over to IHI invest-
ed in United Staton stocks. A loan wil l be let
out to-morrow by the Secretary of the Treasury.

Meters. Dodgu and Walker, Democrats, have
been elected to Hie U. S. Kenalo from .Wisconsin.

Harvesting has commenced in tho neighbor-
hood of Alexandria. RasbL'rriesiand Toinutoea
wero in market yoi-terday—I lie first of iliu t-o.inon.

The weather is pluatant to-day ; rain is much
needed. «

Senator Bngby goes out Minister to Russia—
Mr. Ingerroll re-called at his own request. Hon.
Wm. 11. King is iiow hero, and will probably sup-
ply Mr. Bagby's place in tbo Sunato.

Ex-Governor Toncoy nf Connecticut, will bo
Attornoy General, Vice Mr. Clifford, Cnmhiisuiun.
or to Mexico. Theyo imininiilions wore yester-
day sent to the Sunato fnr confirmation, by Ihu
President, and will bo most assuredly.

• D. 11ENRY.

BHBNANDOAU.
At a Democratic meeting held in Woodstock

on Monday last, the following resolution was
adopted :

Resetted, That we can and will give CAPS and
BUTLER One Thousand Three //uwfmi1 majority
at November clod ion; uud Unit wn ree.oniineinl
to all Democratic AimociHtions in lho"()lcl Tenth,"
to inscribe upon their banners, " (tin: Thousand
Three jliimlred majority for flea. Cass, (Jen. Hill-
lar and den. Democracy."

Without conferring much with our brethren wo
think woeanpledgo Rocltingham lor One Thou-
sand Hix Hundred majority for Cans and Bullor.
Wocan,womutH,iind wu will heal our good neigh-
bors nf Slienandoiih a cuol three hundred al (caul.
Wo boliove Itocklnghafn wil l sl ightly murgo nix-
teen hundred nmjority ; but wo dis l ike lo promieo
beyond that—ltockin/;linm lle^iflir.

THE CIIOLKIIA Ut'iiKAinxn WKOTWAHII.—The
advices by llio America, Male, t h n t letters from
Vienna, reperllhe arrival uf tho cholera in Iho
province of ths.Danulio. AKiallic, £3 persons
were sebod with it, alinoot althe samu'liinr.

SvicifK.—Suicide appears In be one oflhn fash-
ionable amusements in Now York just now—
Fivu have -occurred in thai c i ty 'wi th in tho past
three days.

yj- Tbo Grand Suction, of (,'adols of 'l'eni|,ui-
aiico for tho Stulo of Virginia wux i i iHl i tu lud in
llaiiisonburg, on Iho l i rnlduy uf Juno,by Dt'puly
lirand Worthy Palrun Wailmauti

TO THB WHIPS OF JBITEJISON.

UODfMVNIOATRD.

The Editor of tho Spirit of Jcnbrson willohllgd
at least one nf h is Whig palronn, by giving place
In his next paper to tho following hastily prepared,
aud imper fec t as It may be, communication:

When in May, 1844, the venorablo Pnvmlenl
of tho Baltimore Whig Convention, (Ambrose
Spencer,) announced tho name of Hortry Clay
us a candidate for the Presidency, there waa one
universal thrill ol jny throughout that vast atsem-
blnge , and a shnut went up that found nn echo in
every valley and upon every hill top throughout
the Union. Wo wore defeated ; of tho causes
which led to that defeat, it is not our purpoto now
!o speak; we believe, howover, that by that defeat,
the country has planted seed, the harvest of which
will bo ruin.

To prevent an evil eo much to bo deplored, it
was contemplated lo a d m i n i s t e r Whig mea-
sures. For this purpose the ever to bo remember-
ed Convention of Juno 7th, 1818, assembled in
Philadelphia, (and it has been eaid was composed
of Whigs,) fur tho purpoio of nominating a candi-
date for the office of President, under whoso ban-
ner llio Whigs wcro to rally to the rcscuo.

Henry Clay yet lives, the same in principle ho
ovor was, and it is doubted by none that the affec-
tions of the Whigs yet cling to hint, as in days
tha t , aro pan t ; and yet, will it, can il bo believed,
that idn in i upon shout rang throughout the hall,
when llio fact was announced that the popularity
of Henry Clay waa within two degrees nf freezing
point—that ho had (posterity will not believe it)
thirty-two friends! " Oh my countrymen what a
ful l ing all'was there."

TliiH wana-i it should ha; it was fit that ho who
had buttled bin life long for tho Whigs and indo-
lence of Whig pr inc ip les , should ho immola ted
upon tbn funeral pyre, composed of obsolete Whig
principles and built by tho hands of Whiga; it
was u gallant ngn, a noble deed, and doubtless
those who assisted nt il find wi th in t h e i r own bo-
som pome, apology for nn act nf such deep and
dark-dyed ingrutilndtj. Let Ilium not teach it to
their children, for in after days it will be a reproach
that will wound nnd fester, ns did i n g r a t i t u d e in
days of old when n . Indus lived.

And fnr whom have they incurred this fearful
rnspoiisihiliy? Is it fnr one ocRiipying n high
place in tho annalu of his country,? for one of purer
principles,' moro duvoted lo country, or who ban
made more, or greater sacrifices for tho party
whom it in proponed he. nlial lend? was itScotl or
Crittondcn, was it Wcbuterl or Clayton or Man-
gum or Me.l.ean, or wan it any other of the trim
hearted and d is t inguished characters with which
Iho Whig ranks abound 7 No, no, no! "Toll it
not in (iulh" yn Gnd.-i of ancient Rome, it was
nut one of Iheso, nor like unto them, but as llr.ro
Plumed nnd Eppaululted, Booted and Spurred,
slops forth and by his every action tolls you these
are my q u a l i f i c a t i o n s , and 1 am General Taylor; I
fought Hi Biiena Vistn, when llio devoted nnd
loved son of Henry Clay fell and died, whilst
hundreds of other noble spirits fought and bled to
shield mo from reproach, and protect mo from
danger!

Who that has been a child hut recollects " that
/nchary climbed the Irees;" indubi tab le , evidence
that that Xachary, at least, was a small man, nnd
may wo not judge that he who now hoars that
name, in possessed, in an eminent degree, of Ilia
same quiilificalimi which distinguished Xachary
of old. Compare his conducl with that of Henry
Clay, and ace into whnt niter insignificance, ho
sinks when mind isbriiuglil into contact with mind;
" 1 wi l l cheerfully iihhla tho decision of the Con-
vention," thus spoko Harry of the West; true
to iho last, " 1 will givo my hearty support to the
nominee," this was worthy of Scott, the noblo
commander and true Whig. " I should consider
it an imputa t ion oil my honor, to permit my name
to go bedim tho Convention, unless 1 waa prepar-
ed to ahiilo its decision, nnd support tho Whig
rrinciplo." Spoken like a man, for such is Me-

7ean. And look, aye look until you are blind, for
the aliadu of a shadow nf magnanimity or manl i -
ness, in thu conduct of General Xachary Taylor;•
" I havo never said I would withdraw il Henry
Clay/was tho nominee of the Conven t ion ; " I will
not bo the cand ida te of a parly" and yet ho wil l ;
" I am a Whii; but nut an ultra- Whig ;" so was
John Tyler, Tullmadgo nnd others! Thus npoko
Xachary Taylor, and no other key in required to
read his ehiniic ' i ' r .

It I*, then, under Iho lead of uncli a man, that
the country in to be saved from ruin, by tho ap-
plication o lWIi i i ; p r inc ip les ; and the Whigs aro
required, under Ihu tho threat of ex-communica-
tion, to vote for this man, nil principles or no p r in -
ciples—fur one who is either not a Whig, or if BO,
afraid to avow it. If auuli bo the leading princi-
ple engrafted on tho nre'ed of modern Wliiggory,
I am an obsolete Whig, and if not mis taken , the
broken down pol i t ic ians who have furnished us
with such a Captain, will find, when too late, that
there aro thousands whose minds aro constituted
as my own.

I thank my God thai my mind is yet free as the
.unfettered air, Fpurning tho shackles thai the do-
uigning would throw around it; that whilst soino
aro permitted to gazo with admiration upon the
golden EppaulellM or glaring sword, In admire the
beauty of tho one, or the prowess of the other,
there aro others who may he permit ted to exercise
tho name glorious privilege of admiring intellect-
ual groat-nose wherever they deem it has been
found. A Whig sick nt Heart.

Kii mvt from I .'i-n. Tii> UT'H Signal Letter.
" IN NO CASK can Ijiermit myself to lie the candi-

date of any parly, nr yield myself lo parly schemes."
Exlraet ofti l , < - l l . » r frnni Of n. Taylor, pnhl foiled in Ibu

Truy IW, tinted Mimlim>y, May S'J. IHI7 .
" I will not hn //in candidate of any .parly, or par-

ty clique : and should tho national lar^c seek to
place mo in tho«liairof Hie Chief Magistracy, Iho
good of all part io.i, and nat ional good, would be
my gieal absorbing aim."
From (it-n. Taylor lo I'eler Sken Smith, dnlod ('omp

near Monterey, July Cih, 1BI7. .
" If ever I fill that high office, It ninnt bo un-

Iruminolled with parly obligalionH or interests of
any kind, and under none bill those under which
the Constitution and tho high interests ol the na-
t ion at largo imwlVerioi is ly and solemnly demand.
I <lo not desire, tho Presidency, and only yield
thus fur my assent to ho considered a candidate
in the name proportion in which it is desired Inj /lie
people, irresprclire of parly."

TUB CONVICTION or MITCUEI..—The N. York
correspondent of the Philadelphia Inquirer, says:

'Nothing can exceed Iho feoliing of dignalion
which i» en te r t a ined hero against llio English Go-
vernment, for Ihrirconducllowards Mr. Mitchell,
iho editor of the United Irishman. It ia deep und
rannot ho pent up It will liud exprossion. U ia
nailicipaled in by n i l e.hissos of our ponulalion—
by tho n a t i v e s of nvory coun t ry , as well us by tho
Americans. Their conduct is looked upon as an
i n s u l t to Iho spirit and intelligence of llio age, as
unworthy of England, and belter suited to the
•barbarous ages limn lo tho present.

A l T n l N T J I K N - l s I I V THE PllKSlllKNT, Inj Olid U'ilh
the advice and consent of the Senate.—Andrew G.
Miller to bo judge nf tho district court of the U.
Stales for the district of Wisconsin.

Thomas W. Sutherland, to be attorney of the
United Slatea for Ihn district ol Wisconsin.

John 8. Rockwell, to bo marshal of the United
Stales for Iho district of Wisconoiii.

Georgo W. ThompHon, to ho at torney of Iho
U n i t e d Sluies for the western d i s t r i c t of Virginia,
in Ihu plane of IJoorgo II. I.ee, resigned.

Tnv IT.—In thn ubieiice ul n refrigerator, you
may unvulop a heel Moul t ill i.omo meal,and keep
il ywuol for euvorn! days, without liuting uny of
its tonilernoKU; Bulling hardens whi l e it preserves
il

TIIT1 VIOB
Mlllnnt r n t i n i i i i - nn Anollllonisl.

Hdi i the rn Whigs, for tho sako nf your country,
and its Institullons, wo invoke your a t t en t ion tu
the follow ing facia:

M I I . I . A I I I I FI I . I .MOIIK, whom your Convention at
P h i l a d e l p h i a nominated as your candidate for the
Vice Preniddntty, is an Abolit ionist of tho most ra-
bid nnd reckless species I An Abolitionist ns ul-
tra ns Giddingn, Palfry, Tuck, Horace tiroaly or
any other fanatic in tho land. Behold tho proof,
and say whether we slander him, and whether ynu
will support h im!

M i l l u r d Fillnmre was in the Mouse, of Ileprc-
scntativos in 1H38. On tho 1 Ith day of Decem-
ber of that year, Mr. Atherton of Now Hampshlro
ollurcd a series of resolut ions upon the subject of
Slavery, and tho intcrforenco of Congress with
that ins t i tu t ion . One of theeo resolutions, iho
third, waa in theso words,

"Resolved, That Congress ban no right to do
that, indirectly, which it cannot do directly ; and
that tho agitation nf the subject of Slavery, in tho
District of Columbia or tho Territories, an a menus
and with a view of disturbing or over throwing that
instilirnon, in the several States, Is against tho
truo spirit and moaning of the Constitution, an In-
fringement of tho right of tho Stales affected, and
a breach of the public fa i th on which they entered
iil lo this confederacy."

This Hosolulionon the next day, was on motion
of Mr. Bond, divided. Aud, on the question that
tho House do agree to tho first member of said
resolution, being so much aa is contained in the
words following:

Resolved, That Congresa has no right to do that
indirectly, which it cannot do directly;"

It passed in the a f f i r m a t i v e , yeas 170, nays30!
Among thcso thir ty nayn, those thirty gentlemen
who by that voto declared that Congress has tho
right to do thai indirectly which U cannot do <li-
I'nilij, may ho found Iho name of Millard Fillmoro,
standing first abnvo that of Joahua R. Giddinga.

Upon tho namo day Ihc House proceeded to voto
upon the second momber of tho resolution above
quoted,to wit :

'"And that the agitation of tho aubjoct ol
Sluvury in the District of Columbia or the Torri<
lories (is- a means or iritli a vieio i>f disturbing oi
I'leri/irnii-iiii! that institution iu the seteral Hialcs,
is against tbo true spirit and meaning of the Con-
stitution, an infringement of tho rights of tho
States afflicted and u broach of the public faith on
which they entered into this confederacy."

It passed in tho affirmative, yeas 104 nays 3b.
Among thosu lliirly-nino nays, these thirty-nine.
gent lemen, who by that voto declared that to agi-
tato tho subject of Slavery, irilk the view to o
thrum that l u s i i t u t i o n in tho States, is not a breach
of the meaning and spirit of tho Constitution,
stands Iho name of Millard Fillmoro together with
that of Giddings, Slade &c.

Another of the Resolutions offered by Mr, All
crlon, was in theso words:

"AYWiW, That Iho Constitution votes on Iho
h-o- id principle Of equality among tho members ol
the confederacy anil that Congress in the exercise
of itx acknowledged powers, has no right to dis-
criminate between thu institutions i)f one portion
oi iho States, nnd another, wilhit view of a
ing tho one und promoting the other."

This Renolulioii was also divided, and upon the
latter portion of it viz, upon that portion contain-
ed in the following words:

" And that Congress, in tho exercise, of its ac-
knowledged powers, bus no right to discr iminate .
hutwoeu'llie institutions of oho portion of the
Slates, and another, with a ricia of abolishing Ihc
one and promoting the other!" . . •

Upon this poilion of the resolution Millard Fill-
moro voted NO tocri j ther w i t h Twenty-six others
Giddings und Sludo buing oflhe number.

Southern Whigs, such is your candidate for the
Vice Presidency! Can. you, will you, dare sup-
port him.

A BULL FIGHT.
A corrcepnndenl from Mexico, f u r n i s h e s iho

following particulars, in u letter to Mr. James
W. Duko, of this town, of a "Dull Fight" in
which one of the Jeffurspn hoys participated, and
cuinu off conqueror:

* * *'.
You have no doubt often hoard of Hull-lighting

in Mexico. Much lias been said ill praise of Hit
noblo animal—but whenever ho comes in contact
with nur Virginia JJo-hoys lib Btundu but a amal
e.hnnce.

A lew evenings ago Private Joseph L. Everetl
waa sentinel on post at head qnarlera, whero J
was also quartered—a very largo Hul l came
pitching down atrect pursued by a Mexican wi th
u lasso—when he came near Joe ha made a des-
perate pitch at him, but Joe said ho had been pbst-
od Ihero by Lieut. Avis, officer of the day, anil
could not leave without hia ordor.

lint his liullshij) not being satisfied with this
information,determined lo drive himoll :—stepped
back and made a more desperate, rush at h im—
Joo by th in time had become somewhat exci-
ted and .not willing to be insulted .while.in the
discharge of his duty, .charged on tho Dull—a
desperate fight ensued, in which Joo ciiiuo oil
conquorcr. Tho I t u l l not lacking courage, met
Joo in the charge—Iho force ho gave to hia mus-
Jiet, and tho weight of tho Dull, drove the bayo-
net iillo his head about n ine inches. The Bul l
fell dead on llio spot, and in falling broke the
bayonet nil' at the shank, and bent the barrel.—
Joo received no injury in Hie liglit—it ia truo be
was thrown about twenty feet in the first charge
1 heard the noise and upon running out saw Joo
gelling up, and ho WHS very angry, swearing ho
could whip any Dull in Mexico.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Tho Union says:—Wowillnotpormitoursclvos

to enter ta in a moment's doubt about the vote ol
South Carolina. The sk'ios are becoming bright-
er there. Among other signs, we find tho Green-
ville. " Mountaineer" emphatically declaring tho
resolutions of Iho Ballimoro Convention ns " tho-
roughly Democratic and Republ ican , and as ox
plicit in opposing all interference with southern
iii.-uiur.iuns ; and that Gen. Catu may therefore
expect the general support nf hit parly.

JHrFEHSON OOMI'ANV.
Our gallant men in Mexico aro now on their

way homo, and wo eee in overy part of tho coun-
try suggestions made to givo them a cordial wel-
come lo the i r homes. The Jen"urnon Company,
(though nol privileged to participate in tho bril-
liant achievements of tho campaign,) yet never-
theless aro equally deserving tbo highest commen-
dation from their f e l low-c i t i zens , will noon again
be in our midsl, and it Ihereforo becomes our duty
to niako preparation for iho arrival of Iho gallant
soldiers. They will ho welcomed back with tho
warm graap of patriotic f r iendship .

It has been suggested .to U8 that a pub l i c meet-
ing should be held, (the time for which will bo
designated hereafter,) and llio necessary pre l imi -
nary arrangement carried into efleet.

llAl.'lI.MOilKANS AND Si.AVKIiv.—Tho llallimoro
dulegaleu lo llio industrial congress, now in ses-
sion in Phi lade lphia , w i thd rew in a body, on [i'rj.
day l.c,i, in cunsuqiioncu of certain unti-sluvery
Icslu and qual i f ica t ions , which woro introduced
by biiuthcin Abuljiioiiii.lt) So tiiitcu the Argus

Correnpniulcnca of the Spirit ol Ji-ne.rson.

PABHAS, Me«ico, May nth, 1848.
Mr. EDITOR :—Believing tho readers of your

raluablo paper, would havo no objection to hear-
ng how the members of tho Joffoinon Company
iro getting along, 1 havo concluded, in my own
blunt way, to describe the manner in which wo
passed off yesterday, (the anniversary of the Hat-
Jo of Palo Alto.) Upon ono odgo of tho town
Is ono of the most beautiful Grove*, composed of
I'opjar Trees, I over Raw. Tho trma havo very
largo tops, shading tho ground entirely. Wo
choso this Grove for our Jubilee, and did not
spare any expenge in procuring any thing the
market could afford. We had any quantity of
Sardines, Lobalora, splendid Cheese, and in fact
overy delicacy which could ho procured—liqnorn
of various kinds, four different kinds of wino, tbo
pure juico of the grape which grew in thin town.

Tho Band of Music, which wo havo here, at-
tended upon tbo occasion. There waa a great
many regular toaata drank which I do not think
it necessary to sand, and Indeed if 1 did, I conld
not proeuro thorn without much trouble. I send
yon all the volunteer toasts drank on the occn-
ion, and if you think them worthy of publica-
ion you will ploaso publish thorn. S. D. II.

T O A i B T S .
BIT A. J. CorEMHAFKn.—Col. Randolph of tho

Virginia Regiment—The 3nd Rough and Ready,
hough absent bin memory ia still with no.

Bx JOHN P. BnocK.—James Castlcman, G. B,
)cnoal, Sloan|and llialt—Their kindness and pa-
riolic f ee l i ng lowards tho aolddiera of the Jcllcr-
on Company, whilst in Richmond, will never bo
brgotten. '

BY S. U. HimsT.—Virginia—I lovo her be-
cause fdic's my Mother.

BY. SE.UI. POLAND.—Lieut. Avis—One of Iho
irighteat jewels of the Virginia Regiment, and
nay his name bo held ill remombranco by bin

Cuntry, and also by hia Company.
By Lieut. Avis.—My Company nearest my

loart after my family.
By Searg'l. L. D.BALI.—Lieut. McCormick—

hat gallant Officer waa a trno friend to the Sol-
tiers, and they will know how to appreciate bia
worth.

By S. D. HURST.—The Officers of Company
[K.)—May they always bo aa highly respected in

civil lifp aa they are in a military ono.
Upon ibis, Lieut. Avis responded in a brief and •

an appropriate speech, touching upon tho battles
which has been won on this lino, and on taking
lis aeat, ho olfcrrod the following toast:

The Non-Commisaioned Officers nnd Privates
of my Company—Ever ready td discharge their
duties.

By B. H. BitAin-'onn.—Capt. Harper—Patriot-
ic and bravo, prudent and humane; tho men of
l i in command appreciate his ablo qualities,

By W. U. BI I IKITT. -—Liout Avis—An Officer
and a friend to hia company.

By PKTER MILLER.—Liout. McCormick—Al-
though the hand of kind Providence has called
him from us, yet he will never be forgotten by
us.

Ity J. R. HKNSINI:.—Cnl. 1 lamtramck—A nn-
tivo of Jefferson county, Va., like tho lone Star of
Texas, shines brighter and brighter. .

By Seargt. L. D. BALL—Clarke County, Va.,
her Sons, her Daughlera, Ihe ,truo patriotism
which burns in their breast, can never bo quench-
ed by a foreign foe.

By Searg't. W. KEtinALL.—The Ladies(of Vir-
ginia—Though far from us, yet they are fresh In
our memories. (Six Cheers.)

By J. L. HASH-TO!!.—May the American flag
wnvo as a proud beacon to all nations of tho
Earth.

By 6. Soarg't. BALL.-r-Lieut. L. B. Waahihg-
lon—Though absent, is not forgotten.

By C II Giusoft.—Tho Mexican Greesors—
Synonimoua with the Camanchea, though far'
less humane..

By C II Ginsps-.—The United States—Having
failed to conquer a peace with' Mexico, has by ila -
brilliant Hcliievomonts, conqercd a lasting poaco
with all olher nations.

By S D HURST.—Mrs. Jano Washington—
May the company a! • ;•• cherish the memory of
this amiablo Lady.

By I .t. Avis.—Our worthy Orderly Seargnnt L.
D. Ball—Alwaya ready, yea doubly ready, lo diu-
chargo his duties faithfully.

By A nuEST.—C M Thompson—Like unto hit]
brother W. U. Thompson, a fare specimen of a
Virginia Gentleman. * '

By J B \VlntiNu.—Col. Hamlramack—One of
Virginia's brightest Sons, may his- eivil career
be aa bright on hia military ono has been in Mex-
ico.

By J II BAKER.—Capt. W Anderson, of Iho
Rattle-Snake—May his rattles soon be heard up-
on the Walls of San Louis Potosi.

By J ,W McKmnEY.—The American Eagle—
May his eye never fill with tears when be looks
upon tho deads of her aona.
; By A J WOOD.—Old Virginia—We her ooiia
ask but tho opportunity tp, sustain tho name sbu
1ms alwaa pouaossed.

By J R IlEHmiic,—Capt Tobin—Though not
a Virginian, hia actions prove him to be not leaa
worthy.

By D II WATSOH.—The Governor of Virginia,
Extra Billy—Ycu got us into thia «nap, if you
can't get ua out, you may take my cap.

By J W BATEMAH.—Lt. Avis—Our invited
guoet, tbo company's friend, strict on duly, tho'
off duly hia company's welfare, bis first, greatest
and only interest.

By Searg't. W. KSIIDAI.L.—The Mexican War
—May it bo speedily and honorably concluded.

II G VAN REISEN.—Col. G- R Long, (former-
ly commander of tho Highland Blues,) may ho
live te aee tbe host of many. Winter*.

% Or. Searg'l BALL.—James W. Jlellnr, Kdit-
or of the Spirit of Jefferson—May the little Spir-
it yield him wealth in abundance.

By J B WiiiTirco.—Lt. Washington—Though
not the lather of bis Country; may it prove a la-
thor to him.

By WM. McCLUBE.—Capt. J. W. Rowan-
May he aoon retnrn to his family orowned with-
laurela -won in Mexico.

By J M HARRY.—Here's to tho ladies of tho
Valley of Virginia—May they not bo broken-
hearted on account of absent Vollt.

MILLIONS OF THE A R M Y WOBH.—We have
hoard of some of our farmers whose grain fields
had been troubled by wbat is called tho Army
Worm, when wo look occasion to visit a wheat
field at Roadstown on Tuesday last, when wo
found in tho wheat Hold of Ben. Muljbrd, millions
of the destructive creatures, destroying all beforo
them. On Monday afternoon they were so nu-
merous that it kept two portions busy in sweeping
lo keep them out of u neighboring school house,
and the day following the teacher closed bis school
until they shall have disappeared, which, for thu
good of our farmers, we I rust will be toon. They
resemble in appearance the grub or wire worm,
and our oldest inhabitants say they visited tbo
same place forty years agn.

[liridgeton ( West Jersey) Chronicle.
Vat THADB AUD TRAVEL or CIKCIKMATL—

The whole, number of steamboat arrivals at Cin-
cinnati, for Ilia week ending June 7lh, was 78—
G nf ihom from PUtsburjr, 8 from St. Louis, and
2 from New Orleans. The whole number of de-
partures was 76—14 of them lor Pi t lnburg, fi for
St. Louis, and a for New Orleans. The entire
number of ptrsaus arrived al the eight principal
hotola of tbe city during the week, was 1,468.



• ' I , ,vv MKKTlNti IN NKW Y O H K .
A U M M ' I i n / r III the Whi|rH, nppOSOll (O tllO (IfO

i cccdings "1 I l i i ! r i i i l . n l i > l | i ! i i u Convention, ntul fa-
I vomblo ID (lie nomination of Henry Clny fur t he

Presidency, ansomblcd on Mondny night at thu
' lirondway Homo.

'I'lin moetingwsR organized by ending Mallhew
I L. David, Esq., to the clmir, who n t n t e d the object

oftho meeting, viz: tho re-orranizatinn at the
Whig party an it «toocl before the meeting of tho
Philadelphia Convention.

Tho nicotine being organized, Mr. Wagner,
alias, the iWghkeepsio Blacksmith, ro»o and ad-
dressed tho people. Ho said ho had nlwaya op-
posed the submission of tho North to Iho Mouth,

I but now, having been completely mu/.zlcd by
I Southern Influence in Iho Into Convention, it wa«
I time for tho Whig pnrly to toko tho matter in
I hand, and act for thomsclvcn. In Henry Clay
I woro embodied all Iho great principles of Whig-
I Bory> (applause) but in (.'en. Taylor they had n
I man liko the Irishman's (lea, when you put your
[ finger on him ha is not thcro. When Gen Tny-
' lor is asked what are his viown on tho loading
I principles as advocated by tho Whig party, lie
I lays ho docs not know; and ho always found such
I men,' in tho end, to bo locofocon.

Horace Groely, Esq., was then called for, and
I Appeared amid tho deafening shouts of those pro-
I lent. Ho did not exactly feel able to eay what
I would bo tho result of his consideration, though
I ho was opposed to Taylor and favorable to Clay.
Tho Whig parly had, In llio lato Convention, na-

[ crificcd principles on the altar of nrailabilily; and
j lie was waiting to see Bomo movement in tho

North before lie could decide what course to pur-
I BUC.

John W. Fowler, Esq., of Olsego, next address-
I Oil the meeting very briefly. He wan a member
I of tho Convention which nominated Gen. Taylor;
I but ho did not voto for that nomination, and would
I not vole for tho nominee. Tho nomination was
I oHccted by brow-beating nnd wirepulling politt-
I clans. Ho wished an organization to bo effected
| in this .city, aseuon an possible, that it might have
I lltno to affect Iho other sections of this State and
I oftho whole country. Ho went into the Conven-

t ion a Clay Whig, and como out ofit a Clay Whig,
I and woe nothing else but a Clay Whig. >
.' Dudley Hcltlon, E«|., was then culled for, xvho
I Bpoko at length upon the policy of the great Whig
I party. lie was favorable to Iho nomination of
I Mr. Clay, was opjxised to tho nomination made
I at Philadelphia, and would not sustain it. (Tre-
I mentions cheering.) That Convention had, by

Southern influence, again beat down tho North,
and he for ono would go In for an organizatian of
all tho Whigs, and nominate a third party. A
largo portion ul' the Democracy were cppoucd to

I the nomination of Cuss, and would not support
I him. Let tlm two diadatinlicd parties come togoth-
| -cr nnd inako tho iipmlnatinns.

A commilleo of live from each ward was np-
I pointed to gel signers for tho call of a Clny Meet-
ing. ..
. The mealing was most cntliusiastic—Taylor

dcnniini «d and Clay applauded. It will bo made
known in u few days u-hcr.-, and at what time, tho

.'iHH meeiin;' will be held. The utmost harmo-
I ny prevailed during tho whole proceedings.

.[ffeif York llcrahl.

AN INCIDttNT IN It HA I, l.II.'E-A
MYSTHUY.

.The Boston Transcript relates tlio following In-
I cidcut in real life 4

Not'many months sinco a lady, who resided in
I Providence, encountered in Iho railroad cars an

•old gentleman, who seemed to regard her wi th an
' air of unusual interest. Finally, assuming the

privilege of age, ho ventured to accost her, arid
they entered into conversation. Uefuio parting,
h-j begged permission to call on her at her hnnee.
Ills deteri tr.ial manner, his advanced age and his
irauk expression of, intercut, though a Klninger,
in her welfare, were BO many picas in hid favor,
And Hhe replied to his request, that she would be
very glad to nee him, and did not doubt that; her

I husband would also be. " What is your uddrcs?"
| She gave it, and they parted. He culled on her

the, next day, had an interview with her in the
presence of her huaband, and asked the lady's
permisHiun to send her his miniature. She turn-
ed to her " lord and master," who at once acqui-
esced in the stranger's proposal. Not many days
.afterwards tho miniature was font—an admirable

| .work of art, set round with costly diamond*, un i t
accompanied wi th a bracelet pf grant value.

Husband and wife were aatomshod, as may bo
supposed. Some weeks elapsed before they heard
again front tho stranger. A short time sinco ho
called, and tho interview was to this effect ;—
"Have youany objection to moving to New Vork?"
ho asked. , " None at all, if we could better our
situation." " What 4s your present income, Mr.
T.?" A very moderate sum was named.-—
" Humph ! I have a house in Now York, lor which
II want occupants. I sail for Europe next week;
nnd you shall come and tako possession." . " You
nro very kind, my venerable friend," siijd;Mr. T.
'" but we are very comfortable here; I don't know
that I could afford to enter into the arrangement
yon'propose."' "I will very soon obviate that

I (objection," replied the old gentleman. " Come
•to Now York and live, and I will at once make
over to you Iho sum of two hundred thousand
dollars.1' •

His hearers looked at him as if they half sus-
pected they wore dealing with a fugitive from
uoino insane asylum. H u t there was no insanity
about it. The offer was made in good faith-
was accepted—and has been redeemed to the let-
ter. Mr. and Mrs. TI have removed to N. York,
and taken possession of a fine house in street.
Their benefactor hai gone to Europe. Ho will
probably make his newly-made friends the heirs
of his largo wealth. Mrs. T. wag, we learn, for
inerly an instructress in ono of the public schools
of a neighboring city. The character of the par-
ties and the history oftho a f l U i r t h u s farprccludi
tho imputation of any .improper motive!* Tho
cause of the old gentleman's conduct is ae much
a mystery to the lady herself as lo her friends.—
He HUCIIIS lo liave taken a whim, and to have car
ricd it out. 80 much only ia apparent. lint time
•may throw more light up'nn the affair.

FIIOM YUCATAH.—>'iW Hundred Whiles Hung!
—Advices from Campcachy to the 18th ult . , de-
scribe Yucatan as being still in a frightful condi-
tion.

Merida waecrowded with families, whosenum-
bers wore a-ugmonting from day to day, by those
lying from tho towns and villages in the interior
recently attacked and destroyed by the Indians.—
In ono of tho towns tho'savages had liung up-

.wards of300 whiles! The inhabitants dared not
venture 10 leagues from the city, for fear of their
blood-thirsty enemies. Many pf the neighboring
tribes had, joined tho insurgents near Campeachy,
and approached within 8 leagues of that place,—
According to the accounts, Merida must now be
fa a deplorable condition. • Provisions were
scarce, and if the savages have approached near
•or tho city, as was expected, famine would compel
tho.inhabitants lo abandon it. The bishop uoil
all the clergy had obtained their passports, pre-
paratory to leaving, and had thrown open two
convents for tho reception of fugitives from tho
utlrocilieu of tho Indians.

MASSACHUSETTS.—Tho llodlon Whig comes to
us filled with denunciations of Gen. Taylor, both
editorial and from correupondenla. Tho editor,
in concluding a long article, says:—

"Lei the disclosures made at and before tho
Convention tell the tale. Gen. Taylor was im-
nosed upon the Whigs of tho Free Stales mainly
by the collusion of certain professed Ilmion
Whigs. Welj did Mr. Collier of New York say i
They havoeown the wind, lot then) reap tho whirl-
wind." '

A GOOD RUHAI. I liiiiT—A Spanish peasant
when he eats a good apple, pear, peach, or any

. other fruit, in a furesl, or by the road eidq,
plants tho need, and hence it is, that the wood-
lands and road sides of Spain have more fruit in
uud along them, than those of any other country.

For the Spirit of .Idlers"".'
Mil. HKI.I.IJI :— Pnsslnr; along olie of our pub-

lio highways n few (l»yn since. I found lying in
Iho road, at some nhort distance npnrt , two num-
bers of an aboliiion paper publi»lic'l in Washing-
ton City, the " National I'.ra;" neither of Ihe.o
papers had any name wri t ten upon Ihnm — they
woro neatly folded — lying about midway between
iho residences of twn large Slaveholder!", nnd
from all thocirr.uinntniii'.on were intentionally loll
there. I communicate thin circumstance, that
you may appritn your renders of tho probability
that Fnnno of llieso abolition Rcoundrels are l u r k -
ing about, necking an opportunity to tnmper with,
or pntico nyvny nlavcs. (

That such characters, In the capacity nf deal-
rs in patent-rights, lecturem on electricity, men-

morism, &c., nro prowling about, is iinijiicslionn-
ble.

In one of tho numbers of thix aboliliim print,
latcd May 2fi, is in, ia tho report of thu Union

and Foreign Anti-Slavery Society — from which
report I will make ono quotation to nhoiv yon tho
daring impudence and falsehood of its authors : —
'On ono side" (in Ihis country) "nro arrayed
.wo hundred and fifty thousand slaveholders, who
are permitted to sway the councils of ihia nation :
on tiio other a band of rosblulo abulilioniuls con-

i t i ua l l y augmenting in numbers. On tho side of
tho oppressor IB found recklessness, , llio lukc-
warmncBs of the Church, the subserviency of poli-
ticians-,— on tho e'.do of tho friends of freedom
are tho principles of which this Government wn»
"minded." And fu r the r mi It denounces our coon-
try as a violator nf contraclv, nnd not u n l i k e some
it l ie r prints, doclnro thn annexation of Texas lo
m.\« been prompted solely with a view of " ox

tending tho urea of slavery. "
Why ia this incendiary journal suffered to ex-

its in tho midst of our slavclmldliig country 7 —
Does any man in his reason pretend that tho " free-
dom of tho press" consists in our allowing fanat-
ics lo como among us nnd denounce us as barba-
rians, and BOW tho seed of discontent nnd insub-
ordinnlion among our slaves— Scattering their in-
:cndiary documents in our h i g h w n y n nnd niusinj;
large numbers oh laves to abxrond 'I It i H x t i i c i -
I n l . Then lei na look to il — let us take mine
inwful , theugh decisive step, to put an end lo it.
This journal! ox will-be seen by the report above
alluded to, is owned by the grand Abolition Socie-
ty, and not this alone, but hundrcdu of honlm,
pamphlets, &c., are in daily publication by Haid
society for distribution. All ol this IK declared
openly. Who t h e n , is will ing Info ld hi» nrms
qiiiotly, and say nn danger I II is t:mo. high time,
that rights guaranteed to us by our sacred con-
stitution should bo guarded, and all allcmplt! lo
deprive us of them suppressed.

A SUUSCUHIKR.
C I . A I C K I ! CI IUBTV, Juno 15, 18 1H.

THE VJHIG PRESS.
Crccly, of tho Tribune, nhows considerublo

c n l m n e K H under bin recent defeat nnd d i sappo in t -
ment at Iho Convonllon, but il sednis rather llio
calmness of tltiajiaii1 lhan of ae(|iiioAi:encc. After
commenting upon tho mum favorable l ight in
which tho position of Gen. Taylor could be view-
ed, ho says, admitting all that his friends could
say— "Kvcri then wo should have inoiKled that
THIS ricKiNU up OK A MAN who hn« made a good
campaign, and cleverly wen two or throe bullies,
but l ias had no experience in mailers of nttitp, to
be our President i»l candidnle, is nnwnrlhy of llu:
Whiff, parly." " And when llml cnndidulo, who
never did n day's work for llio Whig cause, linn in
substance advertised to tho whole country, ' 1 am
ruady to tako tho nominal inn of ANY 1'AHTv, Ann
Of ALL TAllTIKSjIlUT I WILL HOT UK THE KXPONKKT
OF THE rniKciri.Es OF AM' ;' and shall not with-
draw even Ihoughthe Whigs place in nomina l ion
the man thny best love ami rnoKl honor — In. say
nolhing of Iho AIU.V/.INI; \\T.AK'M:SS A N D I U K A N N K H . S
of laking him in Hitch an nltiliido, there Hccms to
b • evinced a. rccklessnn.sa ofthe siicce«n, orover-
Ibrow ol our party, which is utterly incon^iHlent
wi th tho character of sucu A Winn AS CAN nk n n-
SRHVIIIO OK oun suproirr von. TIIK PIIKSIDEM:Y.-"
These are thosenlimonlsnnd ddnlaratfonR of/ion-
cut Whiffs. They may be «»/*f;>/irv/ i?i, but wo
t h i n k they will hardly enter very ardently into the
support of a man whose nomina t ion they think bn-
Irnys such " amazing weakness and meanness"
upon the parl of llio Convention.

• Wo give tho -Whigs joy of llicir candidnlo.r—
Lot them shout themselves bourse in tho cause ol
Taylor— every shout (hey raluc but drives a nni l
into llio collin of dead and defunct Whiggory !

[ItallimanArjfiu.

r. l l u i U - y , of Ulli»,pl«l|iFfl l l io Slnli' luiuliti dill)'.—
They cuulil elect Tuyliir fur l'ro«iilcnt,and ULIJ U nm.i
FUll VlcK I'ltlCfllDlCNT.

iFltooEBUINtiaor Wn;u CONVJCNTIOS.
Tho only similar instance ofconlcnipt for popu-

lar intelligence and v i r t u e wo find recorded in ilia
life of the corrupt tyrant, Caligula. Anthonsays
llml Caligula, "discontented with the Senate, ro
solved to destroy the grculcr parl of the members,
and Iho moat distinguished men of Koine. Ho
became reconciled to the .Senate again when he
found it worthy of him. Hi» horse, named Inci-
talus, was hiu favorite. This horeo lie made one
of his priests, and, by way of insult lo Iho Repub-
lic, declared it 3lsi> consul. Il was kepi in an ivory
stable and fed from agoldcn manger ; arid, when
it was invited to feast al llio Kmparor'u tab le , gilt
corn served up in a golden basin of exquisite work-
manship." Wo trust thai the delegate from Ohio
doea not ecck to bring back tho dark, and cruel,
and barbarous reign of Caligula ! There is one
incident in Caligiila'a life which is not d iss imi lar
lo the present posit ion of the Whig leaders, lie
"declared his intention of going lo Dritnin — col-
lected, hw army on iho coast, embarked in a mag-
nificent galley, bul returned when ho had hardly
left Iho land, drew up his forces, ordered the sig-
nal of balllo lo bo sounded, and commanded the
soldiers to fill llicir helmets with .'•lulls, .while ho
cried out, ' This booty, ravished from tho sea, is
fit fur my palace and the capilol.' " >Su il will bo
wilh Ihe Wliigfl. They make grand preparations
for iho campaign, put forth many 41ouriahen of the
trumpet in atlcancc, but in the end have always
to content themselves wilh the " nhells" of vic-
tory. — KichinoHil J2ntjuirer.'

:on OF NEW MEXICO.—The National
IntclligchccV says thai Ihe gallant llrevet Lieut
Col. WnuliiiVfi'u, uf tho artillery, will command
the troops detached from Gen. Wool's command,
(in withdrawing iho troops from Mexico,) and
that, on his arrival at Santa Fc, he will act as
governor of tlip lerrilory of New Mexico.

THE GOVERNMENT LOAH.—Tho N. Y. Tribuno
says that it is confidently elated thai an. English
house in that city, is authorized to make a bid for
the whole loan for account of foreign capitalists.
Nolhing would be more likely than that ibis should
bo true. Amid tlic shaking Kingdoms of Europe
capitalists musl find it diflicultto mnko perfectly
secure investments, llritish Consuls nro Die
favorite now, but our securities, yielding n mucli
larger inleresl and equally an safe, must sooner or
later attract the attenlinn of moneyed men abroad
and lead lo large iuvcslinenls on this aide of the
water. ^

NOMINATIONS BV THE PIIESIDBNT.—Tho Unirn
says (hat tho President lias nominated Senator
Bagby, of Alabama, to bo envoy extraordinary
and minister plenipotentiary of the Uniled Stales
to Russia, in place of llio Hon. Ralph I. Ingorsoll
"recalled athiuown request. Calvin M. Ingorsoll
of Conn., has also been nominated lo be Secretary
of Legation to the Russian minister; and. llie Hon.
Isaac Toucey, of Conn., lo be Attorney General ol
tho United Stales, vice Mr. Clifford, resigned.—
Those nominations have all been confirmed by
llio Senate.

TiiAViiLLisu.—Pttssengera go from
Cincinnati to Si. LouU fur 3-"i, as cheap us you
could-board at a good Hulol, und "the travel
thrown in."

Till; LOAN T A H UN.
TIIR l,it.\N or ^ i .x i 'KKN MILLIONS.—/! (Jriiil

I'mi'iiinn. The Healed hid* fur tho limn ol six-
teen mil l iunsordoll i t rn were npenml nl Washing-
ton, oil S n i u i i b i y , by Mr. Vn i i i i i ; . Iho ablo chief
clerk nl the Ticnsiny, ill llio presence of Ino Sec-
retary, ol t he l ie inls of biireiu. 'p, of the pr inc ipa l
jnldeiH, nnd npt*ctntors,in the largo entrance Intl l
of Ihe Treasury Depurlmrnl. Tho (into liilten
up in opening nnd iirrnngin}.' thn l i i i l n wnn mmo
.linn I H I I h i n i i M . The total nmiiuntbid wns .^:ni,
: i ; i : i , l KI , nonrly every dollar al a premium. Tim
Union *ayi>:

The whole loan was bid for in (ho iinino 'of
' Corcoran & Riggs, rnrlhemcelven. During, Urn-
hem & Co.,of I .o i i c lon , and olher.-i," ul n premium
if 8:1 U, 101), the premium nllercd by them above
i.ir amounting to $183,000. They woro t h e
iighe«l bidders for nboiit i t ,(100,111111; Ihcreinnin-
ing fji- .! .0(Mi,oo(i bringing n premium ranging f rom
) 3 100 In •( n 100. Tho total premium ie i i l i /ed
is about half n mil I ion of dollar**. When wo com-
i n r i i this i i v u l l with Ihe I**:-, of 810,000,0(1(1 by

il iHCuiiulson Iho government loans during Iho war
of 1811!, nn shown by llio commi t lee of Wiiy» nnd
Menmi in Iheir report to Congress of l.s:io, nnd
Iho sale of ono nnd t h r e e - q u a r t e r millions nf dol-
lars of our U. H. six per cunt ,1111 yearn Btor.lt al a
loss, by d i scoun t , of 'J! per cent, as late nn 1813,
in timu of profound ponce, tho premium of half a
M i l l i o n of dollars realized on the present loan mm t
:ie a subject of un iversa l congratulation by men
if all parlies Ihronghovl Iho country.

OX Tho Washington Union publi»hcBadi»|m(ch
from our commissioner)), Sovier nnd Clifford, com-
municating, in an official form, to our Secretary of
Slate, the ratification oftho treaty of 1'caco wilh
Mexico.

RATKH—The rates upon the t e l e -
graph have been reduced, between Wheeling nnd
Baltimore, to 4/i cts. for 10 words,'and Ihrec cts.
a word for all over.ten.

Jtti0ccllanc0u0
" LAST NOTICti.

Tim Fnurlli volumn of iho " Spirit of .IcflurHon" will
lorintiiulu en iho hh Jt i jy , cnntiing. Wu aro now un<
gaged in nrrunging mir ImukH for HUH lenient, niul liopu
'i ir l i i i ' i u l r i , DM: AND ALL, will be pn-pi in-d tog ivu in n
t n ? l | ' i i i ; ; Illinil. TIlLTt) aru BUtlltSWilll \ v l n u i i n u r pmirlice
im < IK-CUIUC < | n j t o oxliuiifttoi!. I 'nr fuiir y rurs they hnvu
bean nicuiving ttto f m i i n uf otir hilmr. and huvu nut yut
(jivon uu ono ce nt in return. To all vn^ti \vu givo fair
wiirning, thai if nunut uquttahld arrnngomont !B nut mnilo
between ll i iH limo untl ihu lorinitiutlun of i lu - JHVH-U
volumo, common jimtira wi l l ruquim \M Ia QMIKO Ihulr

vH fram our M i l M r r i p i ion Hut, nm] colleot our iliicn l.y
li procem as tho Inw nmy uulhori/o. This nnlyhl*

tvrimtivu on Our pan, huwovor unphiaHniit it mny lie,
will lie rigidly en for red, w i t h o u t resjwcl to pnrKonn. —
Tho viiriiiiiK Agonta mlvortiacd from t line to l imn in our
pupor, will rtfculvo uny nioneyn tlmt may In- paitt im en
nrrnnnt, urnl l inn nil who ani cHspu-u-d, In th» variuUti

t iuiiriurth ' i Cuurity and tho Dintrlct.cnn havn oppur-
lunity of di-aliii^ jually hy, Your hmnhlo M T M U I I .

Junu 13, JHIH. THE '

Vni.Nttv.H.
tho

t, I3w|. Inuiir ; aiithorixod A^

Pii i l .Ai iKi .ni iA, N. \V. noriii>rorTliinl»t Clicnuiil KI».;
NKW Yon if, Tribune MnuiliugK, nppiwilu tlm 1'arh;
HiiftTiiN. No. '2, SintK Struct;
HAl.-riMonK, 8. W.mmuir of Fnyolto nnil Nurlb etn

Finding it impDtutihle tci givaHiirh nttcniion to Iho col.
lortinnof ulir nt'rnuntti.nft junlivoio uiirrii'lfdumandf, we
havi- i ippcii i id-d Mr. J. W. fllcCtiNNiti an Agunt to ro

vn FtilifrriplionF.niHlinnhoBuchoollectionn.nnho may
hit nhln. \V« cnmmond him to the cniiHidunition r . f m i

mlH, and h(>im thoy wUleitnnd him n hearty wtilcumo
in hix puri 'KrinntionHlhrmiffh ihuPiHtrict.

I V r M i i i H having uny hiiiiineiifi to dn.ln llie way orcul.
I f i - i i n n u In thU or iho nciglibnring cnunliea, will find in
Mr. Mod, on officiant, huncet ami f n i l l i f u l Agent, nnd
nno who will iliiiulmrgo promptly whatever ho mny ohlj-
petite l i i m ^ ' l f n- nurftinn. Alay 23, I H I S .

-: ACENCY;
Mr. WILLIAM THOMSON, S. K. Cornor'of Ilatilmorc

nnd Sonlh SlrcetR, ifl an nntliorizcd Agent in thn Cltyn:
H;i l i i i i i« i r i ' , tu r> ' r :c ivr Unh.tmplimiH, Adverlim'iiit. 'nt**, Ate ,
ftir thn " Spirit of Juflereon," nnd a nopy o f t h o pti|>cr
tuniiH, &c.,cnn he found on (lie nt Ilia OfTico. •

'March 7, 1847. '

Mr. E. W. CAKU. whuro olficn IH North Fourth Si,
I'liilndelpliin, nnd Hun Hnildiiigw, N. E. corner of Thin)
and Dock SlroelH, Ntnv Ynrh , U Agent in those Cillen t<
procuro Advurtitiomimtri'nhdSnbf-orlptluns for thn "Sri-
HIT OF jKFi-KuaoN." A file of tho luiporranbo found at
111! "fhVt'H.

PUBLIC SALE
AFARM in Jefferson (.'o., Va., situated two

and a half miles North Wost ofSlienlierds-
lown, containing 117 Acrca, 15 or 20 ol which
is in Timber.

Tho Improvements consist of a comforlnblo
DWELLING with five Rooms.Kitcli-
on, Cellar, Panlry, a House Tor ser-
vnn lH, Dairy, Cnrncrib, Wagon Shed
and a largo Swil7.er l lnrn . Thorn is an

ORCHARD of choice Apple TrefB,
and a variety of other fruit trees on
tho premises. Also a never-failing
SPRING of Water, 30 .yards from

Mm llnnse.
accommodating,—tho purchaser cnr

havn the privilege of sowing a .Full crop, nmi
entire possession will bo given the 1st of No
vcniber. Apply to

DAVID L. IIENSELL,
Juno 20, 1848. -Near Shephenlilown Va.
Free Press, nnd Lancaster Union cnpy three

times, and forward ll ieir accounts for settlement,

PUBLIC SALE.
I WILL olio r (or sale oil thn premises, al Ihe resi.-

dencc of Daniel A. Magru i lo r ; about three miles
Norlh of WincliOBler, in llie county of Frederick,

Oti-WEDNRSDAY, \OlhoJ July next,
the farm on which ho lives; containing about 240
acresofgoodLimcstonoland. I l i incar J
the Railroad leading from Winchester
to Harpers-Ferry, and about 3 miles jj
from ono of its Depots. It, is rieeiueddg
uniioccsflary to give nny furlhordescriplion ul'tho
Farm, as it is presumed those desirous of miking
investments in land, will examine it before the ('ay
of sale. i

Terms of So/a.—One hai Con the 1st April, 18 IP,
wlien -possession will be given. The residue in
two annual instalments, wjlh interest. The t i t l e
to be reserved until tho whole amount is ili.
charged. '

URAXTON DAVENPORT, Kx'r.
Juno 20. nfAbram Davenport, dec'd.

Winchester Virginian, flfartimtiurg KauUiena
Ilagtrtloun Mail, Carlisle Vvlunterr, Lancaster
Republican, copy'lilt day nf sale, and sendliill la
this Office for collection.

g tf~kiTM'hLI!S. very superior hams ;
.B.U'U'H.F fiOO shoulders and Middlings ;
Counlry cured and s t r ic t ly p r ime do.

Familial winning lo secure something very su-
perior will call early.

Juno 20.
J. J. MILLER.

MACCARONI, fresh ; also Rice at rediico-J
prices, for sale by J. J. MILLER.

June 20.

' - Lump, Crushed, n n d Pulvcr
ized Sugars, cheaper than ever.-

J. J. MILLKR.

FIP Sugar, best in town, good at 6ti, f a i r nl 4j
and 3 lo bo hud at J. J. MILLER'S.

Juno 20.

LADIES Ulack and Colored (Jailer Shuw, foi
sale by T. C. SIUAFOOSE.

June 13,1818 .

( S h e jHlarkc t ,0 .
!i.|uirii-il wnikly for llio "t»|ilrlloCJrir..r!Wii,"liy WAI.
Tta *. Co., Flour ixnd CiiiniiilfRlou Mun-lmnlii nml
c . ' i n - i . i l rmiliii'ii Ut-.-iliTB, llnlllmiirii.

l l A L T I M U R K , M O N D A T M o n N I N I I . /
.limp IV, I M I ' l . ,(

i M n , K i i i r n i i , Dear Kir: — Plciwn fln.l lifluw our ro-
ii:w of llm rrmlucn mnrkpl of the pail wreli :
liiw.mii ST. l-'i.onn, In nilrilcmntiil.a! ft Gil f50H
•11 v Mn.is ilo, - - . $S J.'i
u n a i i K i i A N N A tin. • •• ,ri Gil n if.'. 7."i

ItK Ki.oiiKiiir lit frnnlinrnuno, • • *:i,73
I n ^ i . - i - l m n - . fur llm Wcok H.UiH I . I . I .. nml '.".i ( Ml I .I . I*.
Ksiimnti.il utiM-k of Klmir un linml KI.IKKI lilih.
iimT.-SnlMllgliiM • • 1 l» ln $1 S3

'HUN, (wli i ln) -to.i r^ r.-t . i ' , nml yrllintf r. Io-t7 I - I -UIH.
' I M I U . . r r i i i « : i H71 10 4 !•-•:• -simi i; 50-M»i.kori)l

i .'i fill tu d'j :.d,:i-. Inuimliiy.
—

IUTTKH— in in 12ri». Ijitd 01 l"7l c-tii.
\ , . , , , . - -|-,,|, Wn»lii.|| -J-J n !2I >•!•. iiiinailinl !:"• In 17.
I m . M In c.ind .1, . u n t i l . I nl @l 371.
JATTI.R— USD In-ail draws wi'rn Mild al n !;• 1.1 !J I.
.'i.ASTica— 8«vi.ml Oannwii «i|d nl i! DU lu (tt R.M pMr toll,
qim| In -;.:i n 3 Ulim llm i - . i r« . W, A- CO.

On '1'uni.ilny llni ('.Hi ln«l.,nl Illro'i llnl,-l, Fr..il..rii li
,'iiy, Mil., fiy Hi" Kov. Dr. '/.nclmrinn, Mr. I I A N I K I . K.
itnmvN, In nli-m l lAnni i tT K i r r ; nml Mr, . I A M K H .1.
<n-r, in Miss H K I I K U C A SvniuKi.ANii .nl l ufl'n^o cuiin-
y, Vn.

On iho Oth ln«t.. by llio Ilnv. W. 11. Diiiinn, Mr. JAS.
.. l lAi i iLTON,or Wnrrcii coiituy, liuliiiiin, in !\Irn. M.inv

MAUouunrnv, uf .k'fl!.n.on county, Vn.
On llm t-llli hut., nt Snmiiii.rvlllo, Clnrltn enmity, Vn.,

I tlm Kuv. J. C. 11..11, Dr. W I L L I A M A. llmi.i.iiiu. nf
'inflientor, In MiNft l jOUiSA ( ' i lBiHTlNR,i]i i i iul i lvri if Dr.

On 'rimri.tlay i\riornunn llm 15lb lnnt. ,hy Itcv. i^. Kc|i-
ilcr, Dr. JOHN I-'. Kuirrr., of Slniuitnii, Vn. t to Mi**
^AIIAII A N N , ilaiijjl.ler .nf Daulol l*uli], KMi . ,u f Win-

clicnter.
OnTiiondny mnrnliu;, l iytho Kov. lu>0|ih llnln-r, Mr

I O I I N Itimcniu.i. lo AliHS iMiLnnEii N. II.MiM-.rr, nil ul
(')ftrltu ciamty.

llldtilUillluro nil lilt] Int jlli.1., liJT tlm llcv. llilllliill.K.
lui-l, Mr. W. O. Hi-iuoo.i.f Oiiinllorlninl, Alii , , In Mi-»
I K A K N K T T K llA7.i.KiiiinHT, daugliiurol llio law Kiolmri)
J. llm£lt!litiral, of IMillmliiliiliiti.

On Tucmliiy llio l.'lili In-i.. liy Ibn l!uv. Mr. l.ip<i'iimh,
\lr. JOHN UAI.KV in Mi.<n M A n v ('unTiH,allul'lli.rkolry

cniinly. " .
,.mun Inl, hy (lit!

Wl l . l .AMH. '
111 Miutiiihlitirir, on 'riiumlny everting,

lov. Win. IAWO, Ur. JOHN lliiAiit-oiin WII . I ,A»IM,
Uucliatiiciitnwn, Pleilnrirk ciniiity. Mil., (formerly
towHVillu, Vnrk onimly, rn.,)lu A l i w C A T H A l i l N K S i i K I

••a GllKua, dingbtor of llio Into John Grose "f llurkc.nj
cunnty. -

In Ilitlllmnm, nn llio Ifilli IliM., byllio Itov. 8. A. llnr
r.i'l, W I L L I A M nl. Kiurn of llmt City, lo ftlltw ANN It
i t A N K i N , fornuirly of CluulosloM'n. . -

On \\\-dm-:tI,iy rvdtiiiig In: t. al bin fi>iiilcuoo In Mnr-.
in»lmrtf,'An'ciiutAi.ii OIIICN, E^i];, propriulur uf llio II.
i. Ilutol, In t l io^Uibyuar uriilingf.

On Munilay, I2lli l l tn l . , nf Spi\ i l i- l Fovnr, H A V I O
I.KWlH, y«llll{[ilHt K . . I I of t l i i v i . l anil I ' l i . - l i i 1 (.l.-horuool I ln .
ciniiily, ttjrcil U yt-nrt.. Unioiiiltn ninl -- ilnyi*.

A CARD
r lII5 undersigned would inform llie communi-

ty thai ho has on lintid nnd in receiving cim-
slniitlv, supplies uf every article in his line, nml
iu desirous lo sell to punctual customers. He
would say lo Physicians in Inwn nnd Ihrnughoiil
the county, that they will find il lo their advantage,
to call ami examino his mock of Drnrjn, us ho in-
tends lo sell luw,pr rntltcr very near city prices-.

Vory thankfu l for IhctMicotiragemuni received,
ho hopes in fill nro to enjoy a lareo share ol tin
publicpulrmmgo. T. M. FLINT, Urn/;.

ffeal Daor ta Sonpinglnti'i Hotel
June Ul), 1818.

SHISNA'nrDOAU ItKIDOIi!
FOll SAI,E,.

VX^ILL bo fiold al public auct ion, nn fialurilitj
•* //».' 8/A i/ay of July ne.cl, (if mil privntel]

disposed of before that lime,) for cash, furly shares
of Capital Slock in Iho Slionnndonh JUri'iltm n
Harpers-Ferry. Said lo commence at 0 u'vlocl
in llie afternoon, in f ront of my Slurc,

PHILIP COONS, 1'rcs't.U. C. ,
June 20, 1648. .

Vuko nfotico.

BV dei'il of Trust , bearing date the 1st day o
May, 1848, and now n!'record in the Clerk'i

I MHco of. the County Court .of Frederick, Wu?li
iuj',tt'n ('luifiiiiitn conveyed thn whnlu of his pro
perty, Renl nnd Personal, together with all debts
duo him by book account , un to or otherwise, to
the undersigned, in tmsl for Iho benefit of corlaii
creditors named and classed in nni i l deed; am
having so conveyed, it is not competent for him
lo make an asnignment of any species of proper
ly, note or .claim of nny kind to any one clsu.—
This, then, ia to notify such assignees, (if nn;
(he ro be,) thai they cannot legally hold mule
such nss ignuipni , und that they aro required lo
transfer'anv and every Ihing, which they urn;
have received since tho 1st day of Mny, 1848, li
the trustees, who are l l i e legal and proper own
era. Anyubfignr in notes or claims assigned by
Wsahington Chnpman pinco the let day of Mny
1848, who pnys Iho assignees nf said notes o
claims, doen so at his own risk, nnd wil l bo lioli
to account by tho undersigned trustees.

T. T. KAIJNTLEROY, Jit , > ,.
JAM KB P. RIKLY, ? J

Juno 20, lf4S—31.

Truilcci.

WA'l'KK,

IPROPOSALS will bo received by tho under
signed, lor the SINKING of ti WI'iLI.

in the Eastern I''nd of ChnrloHtnwn. The con
tractor lo specify Ihe-cont per fnot for dijrgiiif
ihrniigb onrlh or clone, nnd llie amount per fan
for walling in u good and subs tan t ia l manner Ilu
same. The location will bo pointed out by ap-
plication to the inii lersignrd, nnd such other inlor
matioi i furnished.H9,mny bo necessary.

REPAIRS nro wanted tci several of the oh
Wells in town, and any porsonn capable nf dnltij
such work can find employment by early npull
cation, T. S. STRIDLING,

jos. c. RASVLINS,
T. O. !IRA1)LWY,

Committee on the part oftho Trustees ol Charles
town.

Juno 20, 1848—31.—F. P.cajnj.

.Or, fflUsiUtiuii'H Elixor uf Opium.

THIS is (lie essential Extract from tho unlive
Drug, and contains nil the valuable q u n l i l i e

of Opium, wi thout its doloterioiiK nnd nselcs
principles, for salu by T. M. FLINT, Drug.

Juno 20, 1848.

Jiiyiic's Knruiiiiallvu Ualhum.
r|1HIS \i one of tho most useful and elli 'ctua
JL rumodioa for Dysentery, Diarrhicu, Cholera

Morbus, Summer Complaint, &c., nnd only need
a trial to give sat isfaction, fur Dale by

Juno 30. T. M. FLINT, Vniggi>l.

M INERAL WATER.—The subscriber hai
filled up his new apparatus for vending thli

article and thinks that ho can sny in future, I l ia
if the people wilt call, they will f i n d it holler thai
heretofore. T. M, FLINT.

June 20,184R.

Fifty Ilarroli Herring.

OF the very bcsl quality, just received and fo
sale low by JOSEPH DOWLING.

Harpors-Kerr'y, June 20, 1848—31.

For Ilnrrcst.
f^ ROCERIES, Quoonaware, HilU-i, Scytliex
1.1 Rakes,uud a general assoilmenl nl'Goodii
suilablo for harvosl. . E. P. MILLER.

Juno'JO. -i

HARVEST WHISKEY.—40 bbls Tunca
luosn WhUkcy, which will enunl nny in

town , fnr tale by GIBSON Si HARRIS.
June 20,1840.

J UST received a krgu lot uf Men's i-oa it eti l ine
suitable for l la rvet t , which 1 wil l sell very

low. E. P. M I L L E R .
Juno 20.

OI.URlDliK'H Ilulin of Columbia, fur ruslur
ing llio Hair, just received nnd fur sale by

,,n'«v r. M. FLINT, D"'"
,
June 20.

VAE.IIAUIM2 E.ANU fr'OH (4,111!. .
—o—r ill1', unilemeiH'd, IniKleen of Iho pntnle of

Willinin C. Walton, dcc'd , offer nl privnlo
ale, the very

V A L U A 11 L F. F A R IM
.nmvn by the nnmo nl "IlKTiiANV," HtuiMi niileti
ni i lhnf Clmrlentovvn, JrtfToirnn ('niin.lv, Virginia,
djnlningthnmi-mi nf II . L OpIiMind Mrs IHIWH,
tu t lying linmedinlely nn tlm went bnnk nl (he

Shcnnnduali river. There nro two good ppringft
if never.fn-iliiig w*ler, n mind

IIri«:k Dwelling IToiiM'

I

nml Out buildings. Thin farm is re-
irmrkablb lor its ndnptnlinn In the

growth nf wh:al, ciirn, clover, &('.., anil is mm of
he mi.H! beautiful nn the river.

Thprn nre (wn hundred nml eighty .acre* of
lenred l^inil, nlid nno hundrpil nnd lorty-soVeii
veil Timhored, making in nil 4117 ae.ren.

I'ormms wishing In pure.hano cnn view llie pre-
nisr-s by calling on Mr. (j'eorge HitrrH, the pre-

Kent occupant.
Application for purchasing tntiv l«< miule in

llr. Robnrl Jamison, nf Alcxnmlrin, Va., anil In
Inbn T. llnrgravr, Shopherdstowii,Ioh"ert<on Co.,
Vn .either personally orhy teller, post pnid.

ROIIBRT JAMlr'.SON. ),,,,„„„,
JNO. T. HAIUJRAVK, i-''"1'""""

Juno UO, 1848 If

"Caution to the Public.
—o—

Look out for a Hcoiuulrol.

BENNETT FRANCEWAy.nn the 'JSthdiiy
of July , 1817, wan'married In ItorhelnyCo.,

Va.,by iln> Rev. Jnhn Winter, (o Mary Virginia
Chilli , a rc.Hpectablo nml deserving female, nml
about th tee, months afterwards I ell her for Hie
Wesl under pretcnco uf looking fur n s i lual ion.
A few davH ngo loiters worn rocolvetl, informing
lier Irienil.-t hero that said Frnncewny was mar-
ried about nix weeks ngo in Delaware county
Uliiu, lo 11 Mlao Thomas. This is, Ihercfnre, ti
caution the public ngniiml the said Frnncewtiy —
Ho is a uiiin about live feet seven inchcn high,
slender, ol fair completion nnd sniidy hair. I'u-
perH lliruiighout tha WesJ nnd SnulhwpHl wil
confor.il. public tuvor by the insertion of thin Card
in order, if possible, that . th is (ifftMuler mny be
biongbtto jiulii-e. DANIEL E. SIlULl',.

J line UO, 1848.

JLOTTI3UIES,

NU M U K H S nf perxniiH acting nn tho above nd-
vico hnvo reaped golden harvests al ()'-

_ 's lucky oilier, during Ihu aweot month n
May. The fnllmvlng handsome prices were Hole
nnd cnfhud by O'I,nary ul Forlunu's Homo:

1 prize ul 820,000 a package of Quartern.
1 1/5,000 Halves.
1 10,000 Halves.
1 H.OOO -' Wholes.
1 6,000 n half Ticket.
1 3,000 a whnlo" Ticket.
I 2,000 u pnckugo of quarters.

•JO prizes of 1,000 several of 600, &.«., &a.
II y'Tho cash wn'8 handed over to llie liohlorB

of the furpgirilitf 'pristrH, nud \titlitmt delay !
HOW TO IJ1JT A I'AKM.

The following extract from a letter wrillen li
O'Lenry by olio ni'bin lucky patrons wi l l show:

" Friend O'Lcnry—ThoBO $20 I Kcnl you hnv
done wonders—bought ftOO acres nl fplcndid land
&OM tV.c. A week since-1 WUH poor—now I nit
* rolling in wealth.' I wnulil uny In' all t ry (V
Leary. Fortune pinilort nl hi* hicliy ollice."

YillUH, &.!'.., -
IT/' All business Immaclinns strictly conli.len.

lial. No named disclosed ul ihout Iho eminent
pnrlies.

Fnr endowing Leusburg Academy, nnd olh

CLASS Nn. <!7, In bn drawn in Al i ' . vnml i i i i m
SATUII.DAY, 2-K/i i;/'.law; 1H4S.

IS Number Lottery, 13 Drawn Ballots,

.1. W. MAUItY .V CO., IHTaii.!! £<!!•*

nliiilr.'iANT 8('iit:i\tn :
1 prize of $fiu,6llO in

of
ol

1
1
1

•to
40-

200
(15
05
115
fi5

-1,810
27,010

30,000
UO.OOO
10,000
•1,000
2,200
1,1)00

COO
200
100
80
lid
40
20
10

$50,00'
ao.o'Oi
20,001
10,000
4,00t
U,20(

40,001
i!0,00l
40,001

0,50
a,2o
3,00
3,Go<

O'i.ilO
270,401

32,300 pri/.os nmii.untinrf to f j i j t ) 1,000
TlOKBTs'810—Shares in |rjpurtion.

OTTlio Small 1'ry Lottery,Cniiitn! $1,500
w i l l be drawn every Saturday—TicKelH $1, bnl
tlcketH CO cctitB; quarters 26 contfl. 1'ackage
83 70.

AddrosH A. I).
Winchester, June 20, 1848. •

SCHOOL.

MISS llARlllCK.Iiunjii»tipinedlierScnuoi.
(in Ihu iwo-Hiury frame building nearly op

ponila Mr. TomlinHon'ii,) in which will bo laugh
all Iho brui ichci i of u good Mngliiili. education u
$10 per scHuinn nf 6 inuntlm lor llie Hrel class
$8 for the *ccoml; and $5 fur the third.

1,1'KBons in Drawing und I'ninling, nnd ulbe
Onmnicntal Ilranchcs, will bo given every even
ing f rnu i 4 In li o'clock.

Two or three young UdieH can bo provided will
board, on rcnnonablu lernui .

CliaHeninwn, JuiiO'JO, 1848—3t.

NOTICE:.
T IIK Nolen given nt Iho mle of Mnry Digit

(i.-rv/, was duo on iho I f i t l i il.iy of Jnuuarj
last, and an none of them have been paid, the nnlci
may bo found at (icurgo I I . l leckwith'n, Ihu Iwi
limt Sa t i i n l avB in Ju ly , und all l lml nro not .pan
before the Itit day ol August, wi l t bo t r a n - f e r r e i
for collection. .10UN LOCK, Sit., Kx'r.

Juno 20, 1848—31.
I^uutliur (or

I HAVI'j a largo Ktnck nf Leather on hand am
for sale. Such as

Spaniah Sole, Harness Leather,
Ca l lS l i i im , l l r id lo do. ,
Collar Leather, . Upper do.

A large lot of lino Sheep Skiim.
Shoemakcra and Nadillcri, an well m (''urmor

who want any of Iho above arliclen, will du w e
to give me a cal l , as I wi l l uell on pleasing len

SAMUKL, 1UUICNOUII.
June 90,1848—31.

Liquors.

1 IIAUUEL best French llrandy,
1 barrel Onm. do,,

1 " I'earh Brandy, ( u N i i j i e n n r u i l i c
" 1'ortWinc,

Madorin, d .
MaluL'a • ilu ,
Old WhUkey,
Corn , do.VUMI . ""•

Ji i . . l ' received anil fur «ak) by
May 33. J K. WOODS fc CO.

for llarvcut.

LOA1', Cruabed, Pulverized und Brown Sugar
Mnliis.~co, Coll'ee, and Chocolale;

Hire nnd Macuanioi;
Kldurndo nnd Old Rye Whiskey ;
I'.ile und Dark l l rnndy i
l l o l l i i n d l i in, and I'oii Wine;
iMiulor ia and Hher ry Do ,
Tin and Ear then Wan), *.-.• ,
Junt received by " CKANU &. SADLER.
_Juno 13, 1848.

M INIiUAL VVATJJR lor M. o by
MnyO. T. M KUNT,

y.r> oo
2 .'> (10
25 00

ovjuiisuEus OF THU roon.
—o— . '

Pitirrmdings «f thi! OverscerH of the Poor, an-
ml Mcciing liral MomKy in Juno (6th day)

H I S : „

'nr Diht Nn. I — W m . Mi ' .Mi inan , ChnH. Harper
nnd ThiiiiMH llepiiey—In DiMrlcl Nn. 'J—O.
W Hiipuinglnii , JUH. Starry nml .Inlni Knbln—
I I I DiiUrlcl Nn 3—Jnln'i F. .Smith,W. () Mit-
r i i i igh l ry , und Jnhn ( J r n h e r - l n Di»l: Nn. 4—
Wm. Mi'.Cny, (ii'tir^o Matr/,ey nud l-Jinr. Hen-
kle; (leii lVniiMi-Overscerfl
Clinrlrstowii Jnuo 13 I B I S

County trfivjr.
!)«.

The Nlu-rip of .If/I',man Cnnnll),

ro-Hininny L Mingl i in i , Suiieriiilf'iiili.iil
Hnlnry one yenr eniling Dee 31, "4H $1100 00
Dr .1 II Tuylor, P l iyn l r in i i Dinlriel
Nil I, yenr eliding tiih j imn
Dr John Reynolils " - "
Dr Jnhn Lock, DU. No J,
Dr J (irej;^ (^i l imin, Pliy^iciiin dU Nn
t!, nnd *7 innntlH HiMi-icurf nt Pour
I Inline, year nul l ing lilh .Iiiu.i
Dr M I I I I I I P Nolmm, I 'byxii-.ian Dis-
tiic. l No '.\ nnd fur 5 inoutlH nerviceH
al I'lior l loiiKP, Cinlilig Haute lime
Dr W O iMacoughiry niimn
Dr (ien II Sluplieni.iiii, I ' l iyticiaii in
Dinlricl Nn 4 HIIIIIU tiino
Dr Jnmi'H Hairy vnmn
John P l l tuwii , Clerk nnlnry, R e l u t i i
•In Aildi tnr , Stationary, iVc &c
Sulumim Sinley amount ni c'l
Itenjninin Fri .-/.e '* *'
Thomns I Icxi-cy a . u
Charh'H Harper " "
Jncnb Hlnley . " "
Daniel Enller " "
Jacob Lino " "
Samuel ICnnll " "
Martin Yontx " "
Will inin McMurrnn " "
Jnme« Slippberd " "
(liliaon t Harris " n
Keyes k Kcnrsley " "
Jiipcph Sinrrv " "
Crano .t Sudlcr " "
E M Aiflonllh
Tlinninu Juhnsnn ," "
Willinin S Dani i l " "
Jnhn W Hooper " "
Wm C Worlliinglnn, fur fi 0
l.eonntd Wndlur nm'l. ncc't.
(•eurgo W Snppinglnn
John Knble
John P llrown
Willinin Langdnii
Henry L Kby
Jnmes J Mil ler
Miller &. Ilrnllier
Jnhn F Smith
Samuel Cameron
John VV Clrniit l inm
Dnviil Pullz
Thomas Uic.k & Co.
H.I. Minghini '
Coorco II llockwith & Co.
Dr. W O Macongblry
John Griibor
Georgo Mauzy
Williiini McCuy
Win. McCoy, parl or John llyelt 'succ'tl '2 0
John Hyatt hai. ncc't. . 50
Willinin Sinallwuud, niiil. do. \1
Jdbn Keller -.-... 11(1

1 Win. Me.Coy, am't. I" be paid for rent 7 (I
1 Jainen W; llellrr, Printing nue yenr 101
' J S&. II N (Jallahor do do do 100
' Henry llranlncr, Rent for L Duko nnd

Sister 840
1 Jnrnb Smiirr, do for HUKJS ,.1'J 0

Mrs. Nowinun, Airs. Uiisy, Mrs. Lou-
douii, Mrs. Jndmnn, Lowin Duke,
Samuel Show and Jnhn Bruce, (n Ira
paid Vpinrlerly, levied in llm bnndd
nl Col. Harper,

' Jacob Line, Kent fur Mm. EdwnriU
1 Daniel jfronks dn for .Mrs. Fleming

Mrtt..JI*(lwards, Miss Duke, nnd Jneoli
Snyder lo be paid i|uarlcrly, levicil in
the hnnds of Mr. Ilesscy
Mrs. lluulcr in Iho Imuds uf Huniucl
Knolt lo be as nbuvc,
Mary Wilu-.m, MnlildnForomnn, Mrii.
liryiui, Hannah Lull nnd Mrs. Wilh-
row.to be pnii l imnrtorly, levied in tho
liiuuis nl JuKppli Starry,
Riuhard Liiruo and wile, Mrs. Tiimb
lin.TliomnH Smith,Samson nud wile
(col'tl,) la be paid quarterly, levied in
ImndHi i f .Mr . Kable,

1 Willinin Wbil lnw and wife, Maria
l lu lch innnn , Maria Munlnck, Peggy
Wjshy, to bo paid .quarterly, levied
in (lie hanilii ol Cnpi. Smith,
Sobnatin Ealy, Rent fur Mr». 1'ricc,
Peggy Smith,in l i n n d a u f M r . Ortibor,

Iwoacnl.
unit,
nut.

3ft 00
:;.'i oo

:i" oo
HO 00

311 50
470
n on

I!) 35
71 32

1 31
y i!

yj or
78(
i co
8 00

18 50
2083

(i 8f
...a oi
I t 3(
3C2
1 70
300
C73

.'10,00
43 0(
1287
2(1 3'
3 1!

s 75
2 1

178
22 I

153 8
M l i
(17
& 3
1 4
8 87
08

2G1
172
13 (It
67 0

I t iOO
120
12 0

700

SCO

100 0

110 0

115 0
12 0

eggy Sit
lo hi) pakl quarlerly 150

," Mrs. Mercer nnd Mm. Xmnbro, lo bo
paid i|imrtcrly, levied in the hands uf
'Dr. Marpughlrv. 550

" W. O. Macouglilry, Renl fur Mru.
".Xombro, 120
" Thomas M. Flint,ain't of ac'ct. 001
" W i l l i a m II. Willis, um't of bin Wards

levy for J847. . , -. 00 0
" Mrs. llri lcnbiuinh, Sarah HoarJ.Mri).

Marlull , Mrs. Heron,Alcey Uall.ltitly
Uonavin, Sarah Overlon nnd Mary
Unwlina, lo be paid quarterly, levied

-. in tho hand* of Mr. Manfcy, 1530
" llrjisy Hi-wiil, Iletiy WutkinB and

Mm. Walkins, tu.bo p»id quarl i i r ly ,
levied in llie liniidiiol Mr. Jolin Yiiles, 110 0

" Mrul Dnvis, Mrs. Vomimn, iMrs Lnr-
kinii, John Uoldi ' i tnl i i ld, John Pierce,
Hiiean Taylnr, yWcCnbe, (col'd,) Mar-
fiarpl, Ueuiu'r, Mrs. Fnley, 3 chil-'
dri-n, to be paid quar te r ly , levied in
Ihe handrt of ,Mr. McCoy, iil*3 0

>4 Jnufert AI I JMi i i , Alic.bnel Shew, Mrs.
(in|ildsboroiix'i nnd Orandx:hild,Tem-
ppriinc.e Di l lnw nml child. Mm. llnrry,
Ann Crnue and children, Mrs. Slaiib
and children, In bo paid quarter ly,
lov i i ' i l i i i t l i c l i aud i i i i l Mr. Suppingtnn, 'JI3 0

" Mr.i. Itiikonbaiijf'li,Hunt fur MacCubo
ut i i l vv i l f l / V9 0

" Dr. M. C. Klein,part liisncc lalowcd ISO 00

13

37
To a Dcpnaitiim levied in hands of

Nheiiff , 3:

Credil $3,163 60

Uy 4.S05 Tithiblee at 70 cenls, 83,163 60

Tho Sheriff rolumed bis Delinquent lists and
nettled Ihe Doposilum of 1847, us follows :
Daniel 0 HinUto Del'qU fir '47 at OOo $85,60
Sauio
lleiijiiinin-McaB; 37 do fur '47 al OOc SOI 20
.Sumo 1J do lb r ' 4Uut7 f io - U 00
John W Moore 21 do fur'-14 ut (i5c 13 05
Sumo iiO da fnr'45 m BOo 1200
Sumo 15 ilu fnr '4(i ul 76o 1125
Sumo 4H do for '47 al 90c 43 20
Itubcrt Lucud 27 do ' for'4(iat76c .31) 26
Same 228 do lor '47 ul OOo 206 20

401,26

By 6 p. ct. com. for collecting, 83136,75 2(IO;14

$667,39
By bal. lUieofDeposllumof IS17, 601,21

To am'l Depoditum of 1847, 81,358,60

Orduroil ihul llm Troasuiiir of Ibo Buurd »tauil
credited by llm lollnn in;: xums :
1817 J»n. JJy am'l paid Johnl i iubor fu

" " " " Hiune ti.r Cow 20 0(/
" " " " JIMP pli Hinrry 387)

818, June fi-, Hy amount pnldl 12 ineiu-
lieni ol the Hoard, 1300"
The Snp'dent. rotnrnrll v v h i l e n n m l blncttif

l u l l , an llie nnmbornf poor poronim who Imvo re-
civod assistance in lire I'Out Hniisi (luting the
ant year.

Dr. Tlionin'n ifaiifm'omf rtml f/r. Viilft'edt flirt*
or, were appointed Phyniclan) lo tho 1'otir in Di»'
rid No. I, fur the ensuing yenr, nt a f»l»ry of
125 each.

Dr Uemnl 1'. Manori, nnil })r. J o'rB)?p Gib-.'
on, worfi Kppolnlfcil 1'hynleiiina In IKislrlr.t No, 2(

amiUrynf.$2«ettrl/ .
Dr. Mann I'. Nol«nh,iindlJr. W. 0. Mnfot'iph'

ry; M fire Appointed Phjnlfcl«hs lo the Poor in thfl
W l[iirt»6, rfnJin District No. 3, nlrt salary nf
i4l) enr.h.

Dr. John I). Starry, nnd Dr. tagee, were np-
nii i ied 1'hysicinns in District No. 4, at a nalary
f $30 each.

Dr. J. II. Wnugb, wan appointed nminlnnt
'hystcinn in Districts No. 1 nnd 2, nnd Dr. Johri
.oi'.k n sh i s inn l I ' h y s i c l n t i in District No 2 nnd 3,
I it n x l a r y of $20 ench. All Ihe above mt'ln'rien
i IK' lovied in June ni'SI.
Ordered thai ifili (Al of George W. CoVnnf..

mini be allowed and paid by draf t nn' Depeni tnnf
8)7.

On nmi io i i , n rnmniillco of fivn wan nppnmlerl
n apply lo the County Court of Jefferson County,
ml to request said Court to pnrclinic or i:n unn In

10 piin-liniiril, a nnilablu huiiso wilh n Hi i r t i c icn t
i i n i i l i l y uf land nn it prnliilnenl place for kecpinil
be Poor of this County. Vyilliam' M c M u r r n n ,
'residcntaT tiicUuard, G. W. Sapplngloh, Johri
''. H n i i i l i , Isnne. I lenlile, and John 1'. Drown were'
ippnirlcil nniil Cotmliillob. *

A Copy Tcstc,
_ _ JOHN P; DROWN. Clerk.

VIKUINIA, to wit:

IN the Circuit Superior Court of Law Onr*
Chancery for the County of JeHerBori, May

J'erm, 1848. . .
l umps UranUinm, tiuardinn and rtcxt friend of

Nnncy Diibols, Josophinn and llecci flarilesty.1

infant child rim of Keen Hardoly, dcc'd. — Plffg.
AGAINST

Inane Hnrdcely mid Ann R. his wife, Frankliri
llardesly and Orphelia bin .wife, Lee Hardest/
nnd Eliza his wi le , Palsy A. llanlesty, widow
of (!eo. l lurds ly , decM., K r a n k l i n B., Jane L ,
Wm. I. , Richard, Snrnh K:, and Martha A.
Hardeply, children of the paid George Hard'.
only, drc'd , E Iza Hardef ly, widow of Rr en
llnrdesty, dcc'd., Nancy Duboin, .lopephiiic,
Urcs,. Sarah Ann llarui-niy, children .of f a d
Rues llardcsly, dec'd. and . James P. Lime, (or
Suee.) and Mnry Jane his wife, eakl Jlfary
June also n child of Keen l lardeuty, dcc'd., and
l.'.'onurd Williamson— Dofls.

1 ia C I I A N O E K V . .
On the motion oftho Pla in t i f f , IhiH.criiiFe in re"

ferred to Robert Wurll i ington, a JUastcr Com-
tniHsioncr of thti* Court, lo aucertnin 0*111! report '
tu ibin Court al its next Term, the respective in'
terosta nf Ihe parties in llio Lnmldirectcd to be
sold in this decree, with uny inatlera Fpecially
slated, deemed per t inent by biin«oll or which may.
bo required to Im to elated by any of the parties
to t h i n suit.

• (I'ixlract from tho Decree.)
'A fctmj— 'hslfi, , . . .

ROBEat t.. BROWN, ;c. u. .

ClmrloBtown, Juno 12, 1818.
The parties ihteresleil in (lie above recited or

Jer_ot Cnnrt,' are hereby notified tha t 1 shall attend
al my Ollice nn 1'Vidny Mth day of nexl inonlh,
(July,) at 10 u'clock, A. M., fat i\\o purposo ol

r of Courtexecuting Ihe aforesaid orde
whore Ihey are requested to, attend with euch
papers and ntnlomoilta ae they may think proper
to produce, connected with said suit.

Jl. W()RTI11NGTON,JW. C,
.Tuno.13, 1848., i,,

A'ff't'BSlTlOW IMKMEUS! -
Vreimro for Harvest.

1AM now nicking largo additions to my ffocli
of (iroctfriCB, wilh a view nf supplying Far-

mors for Harvest in any quantities, and at Ihe
very Icwosl prices. It .would bo unnecessary
to enumerate, as my sioc/i is iis,extensive and
general is any, and nt price* (hat wi l l snt i fy any
who may favor me with a call.

J. J, MILLtJB.
Juno in, 18-18.

TIME

BROTHliR JONATHAN for thti r<nirth' pf
Ju ly , containing Ihe heads of four of our

11101,1 illustrious stntcsmen, Clay, Cnlhoun, Wct-
stor and llcnlon: a large wood engraving con-
taining nearly 7 square feet, representing ilia
Hioruiing of llio CiiHtlo of Cliamiltepc(•., by the
American army; a fae simile of (jib original rough
draught of Ihe Declaration nl Independence, in
Jefferson's own hand writing,together with 40 or
50 other engravings no less beautiful lhan-they
are Hmiiaihg, have just been received and are now
offered for sale at this Ollice, by

Jime 13. THE DEVIL.

To tho Public.

I CAUTION all persons a^ainol trading for, or
buying notes uf hand given under my,baud

nnd peal, to John U. Sliaull. each .lor the sum
of $£0, piynlile na follows :—ono 1st May,
1818, one 1st June 1848, one 1st July, 1848, one
1st Auguat, 1848, ono 1st September, 1848, one
1st October, 1848, one 1st November, 1848, one
1st December, 1848, one 1st Jsnuary 1040; ODO
1st February, 1840; one 1st March, 1840 ;—for
the purchase of a Negro Woman and her chil-
i'r u, as I am determined lo resist the payment of
suih noles unices compelled to <ln tn by regular
ojurso of law. WM: H. MOOKB.

Harpers-ferry, Juno 13, 1848. ..^_^

Strayed or Stoleii,

FIIOM tho farm of the undersigned, 2J niilee
from Smithfield, on Wednevday night laat,

A Black ninret

with no marks recollected other t h a n a.blaze in
llie face. She Is nix years old and paces well.
A liberal reward will bo paid for the recovery of
Ihe Mare, or any Informat ion concerning her will
be t h a n k f u l l y received.

AHRAIIAM BUSHMAN.
Juno 13, 1848—31 i< -

I'oik,
•

807- Jl)1

for Hurvott.

G R A I N Cradles, Rakes, Scylbcs, lliilos,
Whel Stones, Sugar, Cofloe, Mnlansei,

Rice, Sic. Also 400 ga-llona superior Wliiakoy,
all of which will bo auld In* by

Juno 13. J. W. GRANTI1AM.

. Clicapur tliuii Ever.
A NOTHEtt supply of Sugars, lower that ever.

-/JL Come ioon alid get great bargninn.
Slay 23. " ' ' *'" ' ""J. J. MILLER.

Sitga* Cured Hami.

JUST received 4 Casks Sugar cured Mains,
which v.-ill be sold by i juan ' i ty or single ou^,

a t very mtiall a d v a n c e . '

CIH3E8E.—PineApplimudEnglishClieew
ef siiptrior quality, always «n hand and firf

ualeby J. J. MILLEU.
June 13, 1818 ,

WOULD c.all llio attention of dealers to my
lurce supplyof very niiperior Green and Ulacjt
n, whichi will DO ollertd at 83 jier cent leu
a usual priors. J. J. MILLER.

T«ai,
than usual pi

May 10, 1848

LiniC. — Any quantity of Lime, In lots to (lift
purchasers, of superior quality, for wilo loaf

Juno 13. 1848.

,
• MILLER.

BATHING Apjwratusof cvfriy <l<wc;!p'l»"
sale by •'• * JUuLbH.

June 13, 1811).

•m



F I U ' M TI1K COLUHIIAN U A O A t I N K TOR JUNK.

AI.OKE.

Alurir— upon lite \vitlo, witlu world! *
•Tin Imnl i" t i n . - I I aluit«.

To c i i t c l i no look i i f l i i m i n n love,
. To N s i no gt'iiilu tone ;
Mm wander through l i foV bU"y crowd,

"[.OIK.. nil tlic CIIITO witliln ils hliroml."
Mono— Mi Imnl In ill nnil weep

In wmn untrodden diadn,
O'er all ilie wrecki of l i f e - and joy

A few brief yeara have made ;
To trace the l in l in of i lml bright rliain,
Whlcb limn will never uni te ngitin.
Alone— 'tis doftnrr gr.'pflu dream

Cf Iliolo we love In y i n i l l i ,
And fool though lime ImiTclmngml us not,

Thrir l i t mix aro lout to ir t l l l l ,
To wake, nlni ! too Into In find,
Their Vows Imvc [mined u* as Ilie wind.

Alnne — 'tin ngony for one
Of ppirll prtiud and Htrong,

To IVel life'n pulses ebbing lust,
Beforu Ibo world'* cold wrung ;

And sternly hide each pnng of (ale,
Thai letlvuB Iho bean so di-Bulatr .
Alone— 'tis ninnMinvs ateei to mark

The green and i|uiet opol,
Wliere \vu may Bit-en u-lien lifo is o'er,

Uv nil the world forgot—
VViili none to blew our churchyard bolir?,
Hut luave-4 and biid« and 0ummur llovvcrf.

TIIS I1ABY JUHPERS.
Mesirj. II. B. FIELD &. Co., 235 Baltimore, St.,

aro the agents in this ctly for Tattle's Baby
Jumper:- , and we recommend such of the numer-
ouS:Blrangcrs hero at present, as !;avo left "little
responsibilities" at home, to purchase one of i l ic in
before leaving. It is a own admirable invention
tu promale the health nnd comfort of small chil-
dren. Hear how delighted ha editor of Hie New
Haven Register is, at having one of them :

The Patent Baby Jumper.— Rejoice, oh young
men, who. art doomed to hold "the baby," and
mothers, bo ye also glad, fur your deliverance
Irom constant nnd wcarisome'"lcnding the baby."
The philoiplier'o stone is found! perpetual motion

• has come to town. Talk of Iho cotton gin, the
eteani engine, and the telegraph. What are
they t They can't slop a baby's crying, or make
a cross one good-natured. Go to Tutllo-'s, 311
Broadway, or to some of his agents throughout
the country , and buy a Baby Jumper.'; genera- 'j
lions yet unborn will Equal! its praise. No one
can question our opinion on (his invention, for
we aro "at home," backed up by the approv ing
smiles of a young democrat, three months old,
who can fully testify to ils agreeable and health-
ful exercise. Three cl.e;rs for Tuttle ; vii put
him against the world ; so says our wife and ba-
by, and, of course, so say. we. '

A TALE OF A TV It. .
The following droll s'lury appeal's in the St.

Joseph's Times: On ' the passage of the ship Alex-
andria from New Orleans to New York, a young
lad, of about 14, from a natural frolicksome dis-
position, became so troublesome, that he was
threatened by 'the captain that he would confine
him in a .waler-caak. Our .youngster took no
heed, and at the next offence was put into the
cask, which was headed op, leaving a largo bung-
hole for 'the admission of air. The ship, en-
countered a violent storm, und in a sudden lurch,
the cask containing the boy rolled into, the sea.
The circumstances was not noticed by those on
board. Fortunately, ihc car le , s t ruck bung up,
and floated about thirty hours, when it was
•thrown upon the beach of Cape fit Bias. Here,
the boy made efforts to exlric'ato himself from his
prison without success, and, 'in despair gave up
to die.. Some cows, strolling on the beach, were
attracted to the cask, and one of the number, it
being fly-time, switched her tail into the bung-
hole, which the bey grasped with a desperate re-
solution. The cow bellowed^ and sett off for life.;
and after running sonic ZOO yards with the cask,
struck it against a log on tho beach, and knocked
it, as we may say, into a cocked hat. The boy,
thus providentially released, Was discovered by
some -fishermen on the Point, and taken in Apala-
chicola, whore a small collection being made fur
him, he was enabled to proceed north , by way of
Columbus.

THE BHSSB.IHS OF LONDON.
The following is a description of a single lane

called Church Lane in the city of London, within
the limits of St. Giles. • Not long since the Lou-
don Statistical Society appointed a committee to
examine the sanitory condit ion of this lane. A
member of that committee furnishes the following
fact. .
' '.' The lane is 300 feet long, and ..contains 3d
houses. It iti lighted by three gas lights, and
water is supplied three li:r.es a week, but no tanks
or tubs were to be found. I .will simply give two
or three housed that we visited, as a fair average
of the whole. Many things are too disgusting to
euler the columns of a newspaper, and ihereloro
1 shall only give e<nn« ol the leading facia. The
first house that tlio. committee visited contained
45 persons, only 6 rooms arid 13 beds I — windows

. broken in — filth abundant. In. the second Ihcrei
were 56 persons and only 13 bods.

la tho third there were 61 and 0 beds, averag-
ing nearly 7 to a bed. And these of all ages, hex-
en and conditions I This is as horrible a s ta te of
things as ever one could imagine-to exist, and us ;

it is n real stern fact, there is no virtue in shutting
one's eyes to it. -A majority of the windows wcru
broken, and the cold night winds could not fail to
sweep in, and inflict tolda and consumption upon
the inmates. The occupations of this miserable
class are of great variety — some are fruit dealoru,
some awer-pj, some knife grinders, mine mcndi-
cats, some crossing sweepers, eomc street singers,
and many thieves and prostitutes.

The commi t t ee say in their report : — In these
wretched 'dwellings all ages and both sexes, fa-
thers and daughter*, mothers and sons, grown up
brothers and sisters, stranger adult males and le-
nities, andawarms of children, the sick, the dying,
and the dead, are herded together w i t h a proximi-
ty and mutual pressure Which the brutes would
resist; where it is physically impossible to pro-
uerve tho ordinary decencies of life, where all
sense of propriety and self respect must be lost.
Such Is tin; Blute of Church Line. -Would that
it wore alone in its notoriety ! Alas ! there are'
many others quite as bad. l i n t how much these
ppverty-siricken beings are to blame for their stale
U a solemn question to answer."

"Money Makes the Mare, go." — There is a sin-
gular law suit pending in NVshob i, Miss., for the
ownership or a mare. It appears that two per-
sons lost a mare each about the tamo lime.
Home time ufio 'wards or.o mure was found,'
which both parties claimed, both being willing to
•uilain ouch of the i r c lu i i u j by their oaths, In
addition to this, each party can bring forward

•thirty witnesses to prove their respective owner-
ships. Costs to the amount of Si, Gun havo al-
ready accrued, so that this cafe reverses the old
saying, at the head of thin article, tor Iho mare

• niakes tho money -go.

Anagedalave.wliohas been recently liberated in
Virginia, and sent In Indiana. pteW up Iho Ohio
.»iver the othnr day,'(«ays tliO'Cinciniittti Cum-
mercml,) on Iho steamer Telegraph, alone, on
his return In his old master. His heart was in
f««W Virginia," and ho had no happiness, even
with 'liberty, in the land of strangers. lliu uge
could not hive been loss than (-evenly.

|)e»CHipno.t 6t A BAO KOAO.—"Slraiiirer.
-which Is the way to — villiago 7" "There's
two road*," responded the fellow. "Well, which
is the beat ?" "Aint iirueli diflorcnco; bold on

, cm very bid. Take which yon wlll.afuto you've
i'Ol (mil way you'll wish you'd luck ('other." «•

Small Profits and Quick Returns.
—o—

. Goods Very Chcapi

W E are daily adding now, desirable, and
FRESH (iOODS In our assortment, both

by our presence in tho cily and by orders, which
are purchased an the qual i ty and fashion change,
and being purclused as usual, for (ho cash, we
will e t i l l persist in staling that wo pan nnd wi l l
sell as cheap as the cheapest for cash. Our stock
embraces all arliclcs necessary lo a complete as-
sortment of Dry Gonils, Hats, Boots, Sheep, Hard-
ware, Qiiconswarc', Tinware, Woodonware,
Earthenware, Drugs, Dye Stufl'j, &c.,&c. Our
assortment of Groceries is very extensive iitul
complete,embracing in par t :
8 hhds. N. O. and I'orto Rico Sugars, from II lo

86 per hundred ;
5 hhds. nnd bbls. Porto Rico, Mantanus and Or-

leans Molasses, from 31 to 44 ctn. per gallon j
18 BaclmCofTee^Green Ilio, Polecat d».,'to.,from

7 to $9 per lirrndred pounds ;
60 loaves No..l Loaf Sugar,at I'.'Jc per Ib ;
10 boxes Mould, Dipt, nnd A4am.inllnc Candles;
5 do No 1 Colegate'n Soap;
3 dp No 1 do Slnrch;
a sacks Pepper, (in grain ;) 1 bos ground do.;
2 boxes Chocolate Nn 1 prime;
3 bbls. super Crushed Sugar;
60 bbls. No 1 Herring, at i?5 2fl per bbl -,
5 do No 3 and .1 Mackerel ;
3 casks No 1 Dark Brandy;
1 do Light d».;
1 do Malaga Wine ;
1 do Port do;
1 do (Jin, superior and common;
6 bbls. Old Rye Whiskey ; 2 do l l u in ;
10 do common do at 35c per gallon.

Besides many arliclcs too tedious to enume-
rate. Hut wo would state that our assortment is
very complete, and we Ih ink moderately cheap.—
Give lisa cull We would say to obr friends and
tho purchasing community in general, and we
promise all, to do as well as any merchant in (he
VaNey, and if possible, a li t t le belter. AH ivo de-
sire is, "small profits and quick return*."

F. J. CONRAD & BRO.
Harpers-Ferny, June i,1, 18-13.
IT Wo aro now olfering Lawns, Gingham

Lawns,Tissues, &c , &'<:.,atcost,>n order trtcloso

TO FARMBUS,

F. .1. C, Si BOO.

to wit?

IN tho Circuit Superior Court of Law and
Chancery for Jefferson co, May Term*-1848.3

Richard Dullield and Richard Henry Hanson,
George William Ranson, and James Matthew
Ramon, Ex'rs of Mathew Ranson, dec'd.—
Plaintiffs,

AGAINST
Ann Sophia Jefferson, Maria i'. Jefferson, Fran-

cos Ann Jefferson, and Ann H. Jefferson, heirs
of Hamilton Jefferson, dec'd—Defendants.

is CHASCEKY.
[Extract from denrec of Court.]

And it is further adjudged-ordered and Decreed
that this case be referred to a Master -Commis-
sioner of this Court with directions as follows, to
wit: Ho shall ascertain the amount of outstand-
ing debts against the estate of Hamilton Jefler-
son, dec'd., which were binding at the lime of bis
death upon the real estate of which lie died pos-
sessed—and for this purpose hois directed to call
in such creditors by an advertisement for four
weeks in tho Charleb'lown Free Press, and Spirit
of Jefferson.

Ho shall further ascertain and report the
amount of tho funds in tho aggregate, under (he
control nf the Court, and subject to the payment
of such debts, and make distribution of said fund,

£ro ratio; according to the respective debts so
inding tho real estate. And the said Commis-

sioner is further directed to stale specially all such
mailers as ho may deem pertinent, or as he may
be required so to state by any of tlio parlies, nnd
make report to this Court, at the next Term, in
order to a final -decree. .

" .A Cony—Testo,
R. T. BROWN, .a c.

Commissioner's Office,
•Cliarlcetown, June 12. 1818. ,

The parlies interested in the above decree of
the Court will please take notice that I shall at-
tend at my oflico on Tuesday the 18th day of next
month, (July,) lo commence liking the accounts
directed by tho decree, to bo taken—on which
day by 10 o'clock, A. M., Uiey aro requested to
attend at the.office aforesaid, with the necessary
papers and statements to enable me to 'execute
the requisitions of eaid decree.

R. WORTH INGTON, Mas. Com'r.
June 13, 1848.

YIKGINIA, to tvit~.

A T Rules holden in tho Clerk's Office of- the
Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chance-

ry for Jefferson County, the first Monday in
June, 1818,
Thomas Oden, and Ann Matilda Oden his wife,

William B. Smith, anil Sally his wife, and Horn-
bury Bennett, and Mary E. hid wife.—Plfls.

AGAIKST
Mary Creamer, Widow and Executrix of Daniel

Creamer, dec'd , Oswald Sturdy, and Susan
A. Catharine his wife, John-P. Creamer, D,in •
iel T. Creamer, 'Thomna Thomas, and Julia
C. his wife, Lewis II. Creamer , - and George
W. A. Creamer—Defls.

US CIIANOEH¥.
The Defendants, Oswald Sturdy, and Susan A.

Catharine his wife, John I'.. Creamer and Daniel
T. Creamer, not having entered their appearance
and given security'according to the-Act of .As-
sembly and the rules of this Court; and it ap-
pearing by satisfactory evidence that they aro
not inhabitants of this Country : It is ordered that
Ilie said defendants do appear at the Clerk's Of-
fice of our Circuit Superior Court of Law arid
Cli'iincry for our said County of Jefferson, at the
Rules to be holden for the enid Court on the f i rs t
Monday in September next, and answer the BUI
.of Iho P la in t i l l ; and that a copy of this order be
forthwith inserted in some newspaper published
in Clmrlesiowii for two months-successively, and
posted at the front door of the Court-house in the
said town of Cliarlestown.

A copy—Tosle,
ROBERT '.I'. .BROWN, Clerk.

June 13, 1848.

. Ckcap Groceries &:«;• .

LOA'F, Crushed, Pulverised and Brown Sugar,
different qua l i t i e s ;

Java, Maricabo, Laguyra and Rio (.'oflees ;
Gun Powder/Imperial, >Youiig Hyson and Black

Teas;
Rice, Maccaronl, *c;
Herring, Shad, G. A. and Fine Salt;
Strong Cider Vinegar;
Molasses, various kinds and prices ;
Hemp and Manilla Kopo, such as is used for hoist-
ing Threshing Machines; also sizes su i tab le for
Well Hopes, JJcd Cords, .&c , on hand and for
sale cheap/by WM. R. H K I O V K K S .

Summit Point, Juno G, 18-18.

Ifoluts:, <tc.

w w „, '3lj>1"* '" °"'Ilare' Ej(tra «»<! No. 1w w Chrome, Green and Yellow Verdigreaee In
oil, Flaxsepd Oil, Japan amT.Goeal Varnishes,
Spirit* 1 urpenlino. &.C., A c. Also'Paim Brushes
all sizes, for nale.hy WM. -It SERVERS

Juno (1,1818.

for llarveit.
BBLS. Whi.kcy, low price,
10 bbls. Old Uye ; .

1 " French Brandy, ̂ th proof;
Wines, aetorU'll;
Rice, Fin Hugar, Cnffeo, Tin Ware, 'Rakes,

Grass ami Grain Scythe's, Rifles, Sic., Sic., just
raceivuil und fur sale by

,JuneC. T. C. HIGAF003K.

MILLERS AND OTHERS.
frilll'! subscriber having located himself per-
X inanetilly at Harpers-Ferry, would most re-

spectfully inform the citizens of Jefferson, Rock-
ingliain, Clarke and the adjoining counties, that
his flue Line of Baals are constantly running to
and from Georgetown and Alexandria. He w i l l
at all limes during III* seasons, havo on hand Fish,
Salt, Potatoes, Plainer, Plank, Shingles, Laths,
Water Melons,'^, tj-c , all of whlcli he will sell
nt n very small advance on the cost.

Ho will nt nil limes bo ready lo receive Flour,
Grain and other freightage for the District of Co-
lumbia Or Alexandria. As his boats arc daily
leaving and arriving nt this point, there will nt all
times bo nn opportunity for Farmers and others <o
send their produce into market in a very short
space of lime; and ho pledges himself lo lake
produce to those cities, or bring them lo this point,
on Iho most accommodating terms. He can nt
all times bo found at Harpers-Ferry, by enquir-
ing at Mr. Carroll's Hotel, or at tho store of F.
J. Conrad & Bro. JOSEPH DOWLING.

Harpers-Ferry, Juno 13,1848—3m.
Rockingham Register copy one month and send

bill to this Office.

GREAT NA'i'lOiVAI, WOKK.
•1 Mistery of the Revolution antlLiics nfthe Heroes

•.'-. '-, </ the War of Independence,
BY CHARLES J. PETERSON.

An elegant volume with 18 fine Steel Plates, and
nearly 200 beautiful Wood Engravings

THIS is a splendid book. A v a l u a b l e add i t i on
to the Historic Literature of our country.—

Wo arc much mistaken if it does not lake rank
with the works of Irving and Prescoll.

[Frankfort Herald.
" It surpasses any similar work yet offered to

tho American public."—Meal's Gazelle.
" It may ho properly considered a popularised

Military History of the R e v o l u t i o n , extremely
well and judicious written."—N. American.

" Tho present work on the Revolution and its
Heroes, is superior, both in extent and design, to
any that has heretofore come under oitr notice."

[Inquirer,
.A well connected History of that eventful pe-

riod.—Ledger.
"Decidedly tho beet popular History of tho

War of the Revolution and its Heroes, that has
yet been given to the country."

' , [Saturday Evening Pnst.
IT AGENTS WANTED to Canvass Jar the

abore alrgant Work, in every County and Town
in the United Stales, to whom the most liberal in-
ducements willbe offered. Price only $3.
Address, (post-paid,) WM. A. LEARY, .

ffo. 168 Norlh Second Street, x
May 38, 1846-;8t. PHILADELPHIA.

SCALES, SCALES.

Mardcn's Patent Improved Plat-
. . form aud Counter Scales.
Manufactory Corner of South Charles and BaUer-

ston Streets, Baltimore.
A LL persons in want of Weighing Apparatus,

-fX that is desirable, correct nnd cheap, can be

IIOOAtV A THOMPSON,

Wholesale Booksellers, Stationers,
AND PUBLISHERS,

No. 80 North Fourth Slrcr.l, Philadelphia,

ANNOU NCE lo their friends, and lo merchants
generally. In the Valley of Virginia.tlmt their

stock of Books and Stationary for tho coming busi-
ness season of 1848 wi l l be larger and belter as-
sorted than at any former period. It wi l l embrace
every article In the trade which is required for
the sales of tho country merchant.

In consequence of the clmnjfn in their terms a]
selling, they aro enabled to oflbr SCHOOL AND
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, PAPERS, and
11LAN1C BOOKS, &c. at prices no greatly reduced
from former rnten, as lo make il to the interest of
all who deal in these articles lo purchase from
their slock.

Hitherto the system of crediting small amounts
has involved an expense in their collection, and
as H. & T. now sell only for CASH, or such ne-
gotiable notes an are sure lo bo paid in bank nt
their maturity, tho saving to those who choose to
deal in this manner will bo a very considerable por
contago on Iheir purchase.

Few dealers In tho country buy more than $200
worth of stationary in a season, many not over
one-half, nnd a largo portion not more than one-
Tourth of that amount. There is not a dealer,
horcforc, who visits Philadelphia who would bo
nconvcniencod by. paying these small sums in

Cash, and as each can save money by doing so,
H. & T. believe they aro offering an inducement
which will gladly be embraced by those who make
[heir purchases in Philadelphia. Those who on-
er Into such an arrangement will bo enabled to
lell at prices much below their former rates at
home, and will consequently reap a larger aggre-
gate profit from the increased amount of their
lales.

Having a PntNTmo OFFICE for copperplate and
:ypo work, and nn extensive BINDERY, H. &. T.
ire prepared to fill orders from Banks and Public
^(liceB, when forwarded 111 rough merchants, at ox-
:remely low prices.-

'Philadelphia, January 18, 1848.—If.

Great Clothing Establishment,
PHILADELPHIA IVAKDItORE.

No. 106 Cheinnt Street,, between Third and
Fourth, North Side, Philadelphia.

To Southern & Western Merchants.

MANY years experience in business has satis-
fied me that ]niffing in newspapers without

laving any assortment to back it is all humbug.
, therefore, have come to the determination of
living the Philadelphia Wardrobe

well stocked with all kinds of Clothing, and at
inch prices as will please all. In proof of what
say, I i nv i t e a look in the Wardrobe, where can

.Iwuys be seen as handsome and entcnsive nn as-
iortment of Gentlemen's Clothing as can bo found
n this ci ty. Remember the Philadelphia Wnrd-
•obe. PERRY R; McNEIL'LE,

A«i. 105 Chetnut Street, Philadelphia.
N. B. A.large stock of piece goods on hand.—

Garments made to order at the shortest notice.
May 30,1848—3m.

supplied at' my establishment with promptness.— ! '"8 friends, customers and the publi
I warrant every article manufactured, equal, if '"at ne I'"8 JU8t returned from the E

NEW OOODS, NEW GOODS!

W ILLIAM J. STEPHENS, of Harpers-Fer-
ry, Va. Merchant Tailor and Ready-Made

Clothier, takes thin method of making known to
' "lo generally.

Eastern Ma
not superior, to any others in this country, and a t ' kets with a new and splendid assortment of
prices BO low that every purchaser shall bo satis- i Cloths,Casslmeros and yestings,.wlii»li for quali-
fied. Beams and Platforms, from the heaviest
'tonnage to the most minute Gold .and Assaycr's
Balance, always on hand.

Country Merchants, &c., are part icular ly in-
vited to call and examine for themselves, or send
their orders, which shall bo attended to with de-
spatch. JESSE HARDEN.

Baltimore, March 7,1848—ly.

M.y?3,: i( iu.

PJBKIN TEA COMPANY.

THE undersigned have been supplied by tho
Pekin Tea Company with a supply of (he

following named Teas, at the pricoixsel opposite.
Tho stock is the largest and cheapest that has
ever been offered In this region, and are imported
direct. All housekeepers know how d i f f i cu l t it
has been heretofore to obtain good Tens nt fair
prices, but'the .great faci l i t ies of Iho Company
place in our hands the choicest article, at prices
which cannot fail to sustain the high character
already attained by them. If tho Teas wo sell
you are.nol sUcli as represented, you havo only
lo return them anil get your money.

GREEN TEAS.
Young Hyson, strong 50
Superior do sweet cargo 'G2
Fine" do very sweet .76
Silver Loaf do fragrant -®l 00
Extra do do delicious 1 30
Fine Imperial, strong 76
Extra do fragrant 1 00
Golden Chop, do aromatic 1 36
Superior Gunpowder , strong 75
Fine 'do rich flavor '*! 00
Extra do very fragrant 1 35
No Plus'lJItra, impor ted t<u«dcr 150
Superior Old Uyuon, cowslip 75
'Very fine do choice 1 00

1 35

'.y and stylo defy competition. Amongst hia stack
may be found Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings as
follows, viz:

C lotus.
French, 'English and American Black Dress
Clothe, at prices-vary ing from one to ton dollars
per yard ; French, Jinglisli and American Bluo
Dress Cloths, prices varyinp; from three to seven
dollars per yard.; French, English and American
Invisible Green Drops Cloths, at prices varying
from 2 50 to $7 per Yard ; French, English and
American Brown Dress Cloths, at prices varying
from 3 60 to $4 60 per yard. •• • ' . '

Cassimcrc.s. - .
French, English and American Bluo and Black
Cassimores, at prices varying from 1 to $3 per
yard; French, English and.Amcrican.Fancy Cns-
simorcs, a great .variety, prices varying from 1 to

JACOB LADOMOUS,
Clkonp Watch and Jewelry Store

No. 240 Market Street, Philadelphia.
r i M I E aubacriberhas constantly on hand one c
*• the largest nnd cheapest assortments of th

above to be found in this city or elsewhere.—
Watches, gold and silver, of M. I. Tobias. Josh
Johnson, Win. Robinson, E. S. Yatos Si Co. an
other celebrated makers.

Also, Anchor Escapement,1'Eplne.aml Vcrtfci
Wntcl'O*, some of which are at the following ex
trcmcty low, reduced prices. I I . ( ' W a r r a n t e d .
Full jewelled gold Lovers, 18 karat cases $38 to-I

" " Silver " . 18lo2i
Gold I'Eplnos, ' 28to3i
Silver "• 12tol
Quarters, . H to 1

Also, o ther VVa'.ohcs at lower than the ubov
prices, suitable for traders, with a splendid assort
i n p u t of gold chains, seals anil koyos; gold am
silver pencils; Jewelry of all description.

• Also, S, 3 and 4 tune, Musical Boxes.
Old gold and silver bought or taken in cxchangi

and tho highest price given.
All of the above goods the subscriber will gua

rantee an cheap as any other es tabl ishment in tin
United Slates. Those wishing any thing in tin
above line arc invited to call and be convinced o
tho above facts at 240 Market Street, below olghtl
south side, Philadelphia. ID*All orders punctual
ly attended to.
IMPORTANT TO WATCH MAKEIIS AND DEALHUS.
—A largo assortment of Watch Makers Tool
and Materials selling off below cost to clone
concern. April 11, 1848—Cm.

THE CHEAPEST AND LARGEST
ASSORTMENT OF

Gold and Silver Watches
IN PHILADELPHIA, Wholesale and Retail

Gold Lover Watches, full jewelled,
18 karat casca, $35 to 41

Gold 1'Epino Watches, jewelled, 18 karat
cases, 25 lo 3i

Silver Lover Watches, full jewelled, 17 to 3'
" PEpino " 9 to 1
" Quarticrs, fine quality, full jewelled, 8 to 1
" " common " " 6

Gold Pencils, 1 60
Gold Pen, diamond point, silver holder and

pencil, 1 12
Silver Tea Spoons, Silver warranted equal

to coin, 4 60
With a largo assortment of diamond breast pin:

and diamond finger rings, which I will sell much
cheaper than any store in the city. With a largi
stock of gold neck, curb and fob cha ins ; car-rings
and every thing in- tho Watch nnd Jewelry line
all of which I am determined lo sell cheaper t h a i -
can be bought elsewhere. I am satisfied will:
small profits and quick sales.

As for my stock of Watches, both gold nnd sil
vor, I defy compet i t ion ; as regards q u a l i t y nnd
quantity. I am prepared to sell them by the sin-
gle watch, by the dozen or gross, so that porsoni
can be sure of being suited with a watch out o
my extensive stock. Persons, by sending the
amount of money which they wish to expend, can
have goods sent to any part of the United Slates,
West Indies or Canada; or by sending the mo
ncy to any express office, the money to be paii
on the delivery of the goods. AMI ask is a trial
to convince persons it w i l l be much to their ad
vantage to purchase from me. I guarantee nl
goods I sell to bo what they are represented 01
the money will be refunded. Ploaso save this ad
yertisement, and call at LEWIS LADOMUS

Cheap Watch and Jewelry Store,
413 MARKET St. above Eleventh, North side

Philadelphia.
. ID*All kinds of Watches imported to order.

Philadelphia, April 18, 1848—6m.

$3^0 per yard.
Vestings.

'Very fine do choice
Extra do do pearly leaf

BLACK TEAS.
Good 'Oolong, strong
•Fine do highly flavored
Extra do very fragrant
Superior NingYong,strong

French, English and American Vest ings, Sill:,
Satin, Marseilles, &c., varying from 1 to $6 per
pattern.

CashmcroU*.
Trench nnd English Black, Brown and Green
Cnshmorclls, at prices varying from '1 to $3 per
yard.

Slimmer Cloths.
English and American Black and Bluo Black
Summer Cloths, Plain, Striped arid Twilled, va-
rying In price from,60 cents to $2 50 per yard.

Drilling*.
French, English and American Drillings, While,
Brown and Fancy, at prices varying from 35 cts.
to g(|por yard. . . '

. Tweed*.
French, English and American Summer Tweeds,
various colors and prices, varying from 50 cents

Extra do very strong
Fine Chi l ian, fragrant
Rbse Flavored do lino
Fine Congou, strong v -60
English Breakfast, Congou'flavor 50
London do very lino . 75
Pekin Compiiiy's Factory Ten 76
Oranjjo Pccco, very strong .-60
Ne Plus Ultra, finest Imported -1 50
Flowery Pecco, , 1 00
This Tea is very efficacious in nervous diseases.

A supply of tho above, constantly on hand and
for sale by CRANE &. SADLER.

May 30,1818.

to $1 per yard.
LIuuus, Ginghams aiid latstros.

50 j French, English and American Linens, Ging-
75 hams and Linen Lustres for Coats, a beautiful as-

1 00 sortment, prices-varying from:20 to 37J cents.per
38 yard.
50
.50

KHMOVAt.

THE undersigned has removed his Tailoring
Establishment to the Room recently occu-

pied by Mr. John Donaviu as a Hat Store, two
doors West of Capt. Sappinglou's Hole), where
ho will, as heretofore, carry on (ho TAILORING
BUSINESS in all its branches. He has always
on hand a variety of

Cassiusorcs and Testings,
which he is determined to soil on tho most ac-
commodating terms, for cash, or to punctual cus-
tomers on short credit.

It needs no apology lo say that heretofore I hero
has been too little cash and loo much credit. I
am determined that no-man shall complain of.my
prices when tho cash is offered—therefore if you
•want 'to save money, call at JA-MES CLOTHIER'S
Tailoring and Clothing Establish-
ment, and you shall not be disappointed.

,1 would most respectfully return my sincere,
thanks to the citizens of Charlcslown and the sur-
rounding country, for Iho very liberal encourage-
ment extended lo mo, and earnestly solicit a con-
tinuance, assuring all, that if promptness and at-
tention to business, and a desire to please, shall
merit any thing, I am determined not to bo lack-
ing in my efforts lo give general satisfaction.

JAMES CLOTHIER.
Charleslowii, April 25,1848.

Wanted^

2 AHA POUNDS Lard;
,UUU 6,000 llM. country cured Bacon ;

200 bushels While Corn.
'For which the highest .market price will bo

given in Groceries. J. J. MILLER.
May IG, jeiB.

<Coru meal.
BUSHELS fresh grodml Corn Meal,
for salo very.low by

May 23. .J. J. MILLER.

Keady-mn.de Clothing.
His Ready-Made Clothing department is now

full and complete, consisting as follows, vizi—
Fancy Cotton Coats, $) 35 cents, Fine Linen do.
I 60, Linen Check do 1 50, French Gingham do
160, Tweed do 3 00, Summer Cloth do 4 00, An-
gola Cassimore do .5 00, and fine Cashmerotts at
I I 00.; Pantaloons at prices varying from G3l eta.
lo 8 00; Vesta from 631 cents to 6 00. I have
also on hand Stooks, Cravats, Pocket Hdk'fs,
Collars, Dosoms, Shirts, Drawers, Gloves, Sneks,
and in short every article usually found in n Mer-
chant Tailorand Ready-Made Clothing establish-
ment. To conclude, ho asks a call from tho public,
and pledges himself louse every exertion to givo
satisfaction to the purchaser.

'Harpers-Ferry, May 9, 1848.

1-LMAM ANDERSON returns hisacknow
Y T lodgments to the citizens of Chnrlestown

arid of tho County generally, for the liberal patron-
age extended towards him, since the opening o
his Establishment in this place. For the f u t u r e
the most active exertions will be used to rendei
entire satisfaction to all who may desire as mo
memoes for iheir friends, either „

monuments, Toinb§, Head and
FOOT STONES,

or any other a r t ic le pertaining to this line. Th
quality and price shall not be surpassed by any
other establishment in this section ol the country
All articles will be delivered without cost to thr
purchaser, and at the risk of the Manufacturer.
A continuance of the public's patronage is re
spectfully solicited.

U-J" Shop nn Main street, adjoining tho Cabinet
'Factory of the Messrs. Starry, arid opposite 'the
Post Office.

Cliarlestown, April 11,1848—6m.

•Clotlilng, Clothing, .Clothing.
WALTER cf 'BRO'.,

TJl/'OULD most respectfully inform'tho citizens
• "̂  of Harpers-Ferry and v i c i n i t y , t h u t t h e y havo

just returned from the .Eastern Markets, . With
full and complete assortment of

. Beady-made Clothing,
Lmado in the neatest and most fashionable style lo
suit every fancy, and will .be sold upon tho very
best terms. Persons wishing to purchase any
article in their line would do well to call and ex-
amine the stock of Clothing before purchasing
elsewhere. Our Store may bo found adjoining
the Store of Mr. VVm. Chambers, nearly opposite
the old Pay Office.

Harpers-Ferry, May 0,1848—3m.

DIX'S COLUMBIA HOUSE,
South Charlet Street, opposite German Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.

THIS HOUSE being located i n t l i c
irametUatovicinto of the Railroad 1

'Depot makes it a desirable
Situation for Travellers.

Terras porday $1,25 cts.
May 10, .1848—6m.

Harvest, Harvest.

GIBSON &. HARRIS have on hand
Brown Sugar at C (o (I cents;

Superior Loaf "
Rio and-Java Coffees ;
Tea, Rico, Chocolate,.Pepper, Spices, Ginger,

Cloves, &c., Ac ;
Molasses, N. O. and S. I I . Syrup;
R u k f l R , Cradle Scythes, Mowing Scylhen, Ri-

lleH, Whet Stones, Tin Cups, Pans, and Earthen-
ware, with sundry other other goods that wo will
sell at as short profits an any House in town ; we
ask n call from the farmers.

June 13, 1848.

Tin Ware.

AN extensive assortment of Tin Ware, juat
received and for sale low by

June 13,1848. J. J. MILLER.

Lard Oil.

G* ENUINE Lard Oil of moat superior quality.
Families will find great economy in uuing

this ur i ic lu ab it Is equal to sperm anil much
le>« In price. J. J. MILLER.

Juno '13, 1848.

FANS—A splendid lot of Fans, Irom 01 cts. to
gl 50, for sale by T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

Juno 13, 18.48.

NEW CLOTHING STOKE
AT HARPERS-FERRY, VIRGINIA.

DAVID SIEGEL, respectfully Informs the in-
habitants of Harpers-Ferry and the sur-

rounding country, that he has established a New
Stare, whore can always bo found n. large u.id
well made assortment of

Beady-made Clothing,
which ho offers as low as they can bo boughl in
any of the Eastern cities.

Inducements greater than Eiier.—Those who
aro in want of CLOTHING cannot do better than
to call on the subscriber, as ho is determined to
offer sucli inducements in tho sale of Metis' and
Boi/s' Clothing, as will defy competition.

Those persons In want of such articles will
please call and examine for themselves, Ho will
use every exertion to give them satisfaction.

My motto shall be to please, as showing goods
shall be no inconvenience.

DAVID SIEGEL,
One door Weft of Abell'i Hotel.

Harpers-Ferry, March 14, <1848.

Ilacou, Potatoes and Plaster.
A QUANTITY of Bacon;

J\. A few bushels of Potatoes yet on hand;
60 Toils Plaster, for salo by

May IS. WM. R. SEEVERS.

Corn MoiU, Oats aud Corn;
BUSHELS fresh ground white Corn Meal;
10 barrels Corn in the car; 26 bushels

Oats. .For sale by S. II. ALLEMONO,
May 80. . .Comm. Merchant.

Anvils and Vices,
fcF excellent quality arid superior finish, jue t

~* received and for sale by
May 9- THOMAS RAWLIN3.

.Country Produce.

ALL kinds of Country Produce'taken in ox-
change for Groceries.

May 3, 1848. J. J. MILLER.

Shoe*, Shoei.

G IBSON & HARRIS have «omo extra Gal-
tor and Kid Shoes, for Ladies.

May 3, 1848.

A LARGE lot offirsl-rato Harvest Kakea, for
•«loby K. I'.-MILLER.

June ( i , l a i n .

u. STATES HOTEL,
HARPERS-FERRY, VA.

rpl IEundcrnignpd would respect ful ly inform tli
-"• public, that ho has leased tho Hotel at Ha

pers-Ferry, (late In the occupancy of Capt. Ji
sitrn F. AnEt.t.) known as tho Unitnl States Hole,
and is now prepared to accommodate passenger
by the Rail Road, or'travellers, in the inns
comfortable manner. Those travelling in th
Cars will find this a most agreeable Dining place
whore ovcry fruit of the season, and luxury tha
can bo had, will be served up In tho most choici
stylo.

To the people of this and the neighboring Conn
ties ho would say, that his House shall always be
open for their reception and accommodation, as
he Is determined to make their calls agreeable.-
His Bar shall contain the choicest Liquors—h
Table the best tho market affords—his Chamber
well furnished—nnd his Stabling which is commi
dious, nhall contain tho best provender and attom
cd by attentive hostlers.

Give the House a call, and jndge of its merit
for yourselves.

JAMES BATE WAGER.
Harpers-Ferry, April 11,1848.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
WASHINGTON CITY, D. C.,

C St., in tho rear of Colcmon'n and Brown's
BY T. 1H. McILHANY,

[Late of Virginia.}
ripIIIS spacious establishment, having boo
JL refitted and furnished in all its department!

is now open to tho public, for thoir patronage am
support. It is situated at convenient distance
from tho Rail-road Depot, Capitol, Patent Offici
and General Post Office. . .

Boarders, Visile™ and Travellers, will fin
pleasant and capacious rooms, neatly furnishci
upon moderate terms.

Washington, Jan. 36,1848.

JOHN WM. F1KLET.

PRODUCE
WM. FINDJ.AY

General Commission Merchants,
'No. 20, Commerce St. Wharf, BALTIMORE

DEVOTE particular attention to the sale o
FLOUR, GRAIN, MILL FEED, CLO

VER SEED, WHISKEY, and all kinds
COUNTIIY PHODUCE.

'Liberal C«s/i advances on consignments
Produce.

Particular attention paid to purchasing Grace
ries, Fish, Salt, Plaster, cfc.

REFEIIF.KCKS :
Messrs. T. H. &, W. B.. Willis, ) Charkilown,

James L. Ransom, Esq. j Va.
Messrs. G. H. Beckwith & Co., ) Middleiaay,

Jaa. C. Whilehlll. Esq , { Va. "
Balt imore, June 1, 1848—tf.

A CARD.

I WOULD inform tho citizens of Jefferson am
the adjoining counties, that Mr. C. C. Rein

hart & Co., havo made me agent for the sale 01
their Patent Glass Pad, Double and Single Lerer
Truss, for tho support and cure of Rupture or
Hernia, suitable for nil sizes and ages. I Iiavi
at present on hand a large supply; let all wh>
may need them call nt my Sloro nnd see them.

THOMAS M. FLINT, Druggist.
May 0, 1848.

". NOTICE..

THE undersigned havo disposed of their en
lire interest in their Clothing Store I

Cliarlestown, to Mr. Louis LEWIS-SON, who wil
hereafter carry on the business in all its various
branches. Mr. L. is authorized to close any o
our unse t t l ed business, ASH & CO.

May 0, 1848.

GALVANIC BATTERIES.

THE subscriber, by purchase of the Patentee
has become, the owner of the right to tho sail

and use in the State of Virginia, of Crud's paten
improved GRADUATED GALVANIC BAT
TERY, and INSULATED POLES, for.medica!
and other purposes.

Somo thirty or forty counties and cities havt
been disposed of to practitioners and others—
and the remaining territory is now offered for sale
'n Rights of such extent as may suit purchasers

Physicians or others, wishing to engage in thr
sale of these Rights, either on commission, or fo
heir own account, should make immediate ap
ilication. Practitioners, family or.counly Right

can bo had as well as others, with the ins t rument
at the Patentee's price. Any one engaging in the
purchase and sale of Rights will bo afforded op
portunilics of realizing desirable profits.

Address, post-paid, with References
WM. CLARKE.

Winchester, May 9,184B.

Good Flour.

FORD'S Superfine;
Smith's do

Itosenberger's Family Flour;
Bowman's and Fisher's Extra brands, inspected

in Winchester.
On hand and for sale by

H.' H. ALLEMONG,
May 30. Conim. Merchant

Watcur Coolers.
HE undersigned has been app 'ntcd Agen
'for the sale of Dorr and WilUim's Water

Coolers, and has now on hand ono dozen of as-
sorted sizes. These Coolers are far superior to

y others over brought to this place, and will be
sold allow prices. T. M. J?LINT.

.May 9, .1848.

Bargain*, Bargains.

I HAVE a large lot of Lawns, which I am soil-
ing at 12,1,18} and 25 cents per yard.

May 9. T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

Wines, Brandies, Ac.

I HAVE for sale a splendid stock of Brandies,
Wlnoi, &c. T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

May 9, 1848. .

Hollow Ware.

I HAVE received'a largo assortment of Hol-
low Ware, Viz : Largo Washkottles, 'Pots,

Ovens and extra Lids, Skillets and G ridles, which
makes my assortment complete, all of which will
•» sold low for cash. T. RAWLINS.

May 30, 1848.

Waldrou Scythes.

I ll AYE on hand and am receiving a lot of
Waldron'a Grain and Grass Scythes, a supo-

ior article, which I .wil l sell low for cash.
May 30, 1848. T. RAWLINS.

Bacon .and Fish.

2 K fl f\ POUNDS very superior Bacon, as
5*J\J\J cheap as tho cheapest. Also, very

uperlor No. 1 Herring, always on hand, for sale
S. II. ALLLEMONG,

May 30. Comm. Merchant.

fVIBSON & HARRIS have Cloths, Cassi-
*JT iiiercB,Twccd8,CaBhinorctts, Vvstings, Cm-
ats. Suspenders, Hats, Caps, Gloves, Linen and
.'niton Hdkfs., Cotton and Lambs Wool half Hose,
Vhlto and Brown Linen Drillings, with a great
inny other articles of comfort that they will aell
t churl profits.
May 3,1848.

TTMIESH Candies nnd other Confectionary just
Jf received and for tale by T.M..FLINT.

Juno 0.

T R A N S P A R E N T Landscape Window
Shades, just received and for sale very cheap,

E. P. MILLER.
June 0, 1848.

BLACK Tea, a superior article, jusl received
and for sale by .U. P. MILLER.

June 0,1848.

riNERAL WATER for sale by
1TJ. MayiP. T. M. FLINT.

REMOVAL.
BOOT Oc SIIOE<MANUFACTORY. I

THE EMPORIUM OF FASHION.

THE Jcflerson Boot and Shoe Manufactory ban
been removed to tho Room adjoining Messrs.

Gibson & Harris's Store, and in the room lately
occupied by Messrs. Miller & Tato.

I offer to my friends and customers a general
assortment of work in my lino, ouch ag
Gentlemen's best Calf and Morocco Boots and

Shoes,
Ladies' do do
Misses and children's do

I have procured a superior lot of French Calf
skins for Gentlemen's Boots, which I Invite them
to examine—and also tlio best article of Philadel-
phia Morocco and Kid for Ladles ahoee: And
Laving a hand from tho North, who is No. 1 at
his business, I think I can give entire satisfaction
in any work which they may order from me.

A considerable lot of Ladies'and Missea Shoes
of my own manufacture, which I will sell at cost.

Ladies waited on for their measures, and all
work done promptly.

I have procured the latest style of Gentlemen's,
Ladles' and Misses Lasts, and wilt continue to
supply any deficiency that ma; occur either in
stock, workmen, &c., &c.

JAMES McDANIEL, Agent.
April 18,1848.

Warehouse at Sliephcrdstown.
WHEAT,. CORN, Qc. WANTED.

M H. •& V. W. MOORE respectfully in-
. form the citizens of Jefferson and Berke-

ley counties, Va., and those of Washington Co.,
Md., that they have rented the large and commo-
dious Brick Warehouse at Shepherdstown, on
the Potomac river, where they will at all times bo
prepared to furnish transportation, in their supe-
rior lino of Canal Boats, for any and all freight,
destined for tho Markets of the District. .Terms
reasonable, and such ai will make it the interest
of all to give them a trial.

Uir.The highest market Cash prico will be
paid, for from five .to twenty thousand bushels of
WHEAT—to bo delivered at such times as the
parlies may agree, and in parcels to suit the con-
venience of those interested. Also the highest
market prico will be paid for CORN, OATS, and
Country Produce generally. Farmers and others
will find it to their interest to call, before dispos-
ing of their Grain or Produce, as our arrange-
ments are nuclia s to offer inducements ' equal to
that of any other House in the Valley.

Plaster, Fish, Salt, *c.,
Will bo kept constantly on hand, and disposed of
on tho moat reasonable terms by the cargo, or
smaller Quantity.

CTTho Warehouse at tho Old Furnace is still
under the control of the undersigned, and grate-
ful to the citizens of Jefferson County general-
ly who havo patronized us.'so liberally, we solicit
a continuane. The highest price will be paid
for Wheat, Corn, &c., and Plaster, Fish,.Salt,
and other necessary articles always on .hand and
for sale, at tho most reasonable prices.

M. H. &..V. VW MOORE.
June G, 1848—6m.—Free Press copy.

Forwarding and Commission Business.
'•HIE undersigned having erected a large Ware
-•*• House, is now prepared to forward Flour and

other produce at the shortest notice to Georgetown
and Alexandria. His boats aro constant ly run-
ning between Harpers-Ferry and Alexandria, and
persons having Produce or Merchandize to boat,
would do well to give him a call. Having been
engaged In this business for the last! 0 or 12 years,
he offers his past cond uct as a guarantee for future
fideli ty. He respectfully invites a call from the
public.; JOHN GHJSpN,. .

Harpers-Ferry, May IfS, 1848—6m.

flic Cheapest Clothing Store
IN THE VALLEY OF VIRGINIA.

THE undersigned has purchased the entire in-
terest of Ash & Co., in the Clothing Estab-

lishment in Cliarlestown, and is now .prepared to
offer greater inducements than ever before .nfler-
cd to the people of .this or tho neighboring coun-
ties.

Having tho sole control—and a consequent re-1
duction in expenses—he will be .enabled to offejr|
very great inducements in

New Ready-made Clothing
Of every description—such as first-rate, Coats,
Pants, Vests, &.c., together with Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes, &c. lie is also supplied with
Leather Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, Gloves,
Stocks, Scarfs, Cravats, Shirts, Bosoms, CoHara,
Drawers, Handkerchiefs, Comforts, &c.

Connected with an establishment in Baltimore,
embracing all the articles here enumerated, he is
enabled to compete with, and UNDERSELL, any
other establishment, como from what .quarter it
may! and would assure the people of Jefferson
that greater BARGAINS were never told of in
Ibis day and generation, than are to be met with
at this establishment.

His stock of SUMMER CLOTHING will be
sold at prices to surprise! So " wake up;" oomo
along with the cash and get " rigged out" in the
•very neatest manner for a very t r i f l ing sum.

JUXUIS LEWISSON.
May 9, 1848.

Rouse Carpentering.
HE subscriber would respectfully give notice
to the public that ho has commenced the

EIouso Carpentering business, in all its branches,
it the residence of Mr. John C. Bonham, about
:woand a half miles North of Berry ville, Clarko
bounty, Va., where he is (ally prepared to cxe-
:ute all ordors .in his line, with neatness and at
-ikorl notice, and in the very best manner. 'Ha
is also prepared to repair OLD FURNITURE,
and pledges himself to do all hia work in the bogt
and most workmanlike manner. He respectfully
solicits a call from tlioso who have .building or
repairing to do, promising.to glvo satisfaction in

very respect.
WILLIAM B. YOUNG

Suickor'u Ferry, Clarke Co., Va.,)
February 1, 1848—6m. f

ID* Country produce taken in exchange lot
Work.

Look ut Toll I

I HAVE made arrangements with Mr. John
Gibson, to furnish mo with Shingles, Plaster-

ing Laths, Fish, Salt, Potatoes, Sic., which'I will
ell upon the most reasonable terms for cash. A
mall lot of 'Maine Mercer Potatoes on hand,,
•hich can be bad by early application.

THOMAS RAWLINS.
May 0,1848.

fflonrnluK Bouueta.
f~11IINA, Pearl and English Straw llonnots, for

-/ sale by CRANE & SADLER.
May 9,1848.

Hay's X,iaiiucut,
A SOVEREIGN remedy for the Pile*, for sae
A. by T. M. .FLINT.

May 0,1848.

Hardware and Cutlery.

THE nubscribor'hiiB just returned from 'Balti-
more with almost every article found in the

'unlwuro lino, which he Is determined to aell low
r cash. XHOS. .RAWLINS,
May 9,1848.

SALMON, just received and for sale by
Juno 13. J. J. MJLLEB.


